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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTE8.

WHAT TUE CHURH is oNG IN. ENGLAND
To-DÂY.-The Bishop'of Ripon, in his Visita-
tion Charge the other -day, quoted William.
Cobbett's beautiful description of a rural par-
ish, and then proceeded to say

Rad William Cobbett lived to-day, I would
have shown him even a more beautiful picture.
I could have taken him to our dales and sbown
him a sequestered village, far from the verge
of railway civilization-I could have told him,
that once the roads were inconvenient, that the
bleak hills around were unmarked, and that
the grey stone houses of the village looked
triste among the treeless surroundings, thatthe
church was meagre Énd unitidy, the churchyard
gloomy and unattractive, thé parsônage small
sud uninviting. I would then have asked him
to look around and see where the parsonage
nestled among pleasant trees, how the church-
yard looked trim and seet, abdismiled with
resurrection flowers. I would bid him see the
cairns which stood as beacons upon the neigh-
boring bills; the roads, once steep, now smooth-
ed and levelled, the approach to the church
made easy, and the church itself restored to
order and beauty and comfort, noiw the haunt
and the home f the villagers. I would tell
him that sthis change i-from thé dispiriting wil-
derness to the pleasant village was due to the
large-minded liberality, constant and self-deny-
ing work of one man-the village parson, and,
venerable not alone in office, but even now, in
bis fifty years of labor, spent among his dales-
men. I would do more, I would take him
round a circuit of neighboring villages. I
would show him in each a decent and reverent-
ly appointed church. I would tell him that
thirty or forty yeare ago the incomea hardly
sufficed for the needs - öf the clergyman. I
would tell him that now each of these churches
had its clergyman living on- an income small
indeed, but raised at least to more than £100 a
year. I would tel] him that the same band
which had made thé wilderness village blossom
as a rose had gone forth with generosity and
perseverance into the régions round about, and
Lad labored till a fit place and a modest income
was secured for a man of God in thèse distant
and sometimes inaccessible villages; and I
would ask him whether there iwas not some-
thing to be said for, a system which had pro-
duced such men, and which had brought a man
of culture and kindliness, of simple faith and
fatbrly love, to live in a spot where few would
cure to live, going there not as a casual visitor,
nor under auy influence of temporary excite-
ment like a wandering evangelist, but going
there with steady and fixed purpose. dwelling
there the long yoars through, permeating the
whole of their lives with.his influence,, pouring
upon them the virtue of hie influence, the.help
of his teaching, and the example of his life.
This is a picture not of the long past, but as
jou know of modern days, and of our own
diocese.

LITUROICAL SORurL s.-A clergyman in the
Diocese of Worcester Laving amitted the words

sure and certain " from the Burial p.ryicp pt

a fûneral lately, the Bisbop wrte:--" I have
no hesitation in condemning'with severity the
wrong done in this matter. Our ChurcÀ does
not allow hier ministers to alter at their own
will and pleas4re t he words prescribed for their
use.,

TI CÂTECRIsm or MoDiRm FRANo.-The
Archbishop of Canterbury, in a recent speech,
said:- .

Ho had bad latly sont to him a littie bock
which shawed exactly wbat was beforé thexù if
they went: ini for irreligious teaching.. That
book as thé pimary catechism sanctioned by
the Ministerial authority and presented gratis
by the town of Paris to all commercial schools.
It was called Primary Instruction in Moral and
Scientifc Duty. That work was rermarkable
because in it the nanie of God o the thought of
God nowhere occurred, and, strangest of aIl
things, in the last few words in this catechismi
just where in the English Catechism they .had
the precept to examine themselves as to how
theywere living before God and 'man, the last
words were: "iRemember our Repblie reposes
on each one of you." Would thàta this coi-
ing election they could carry home to every
heart the fact that the future of England rested
upon each one of the people of t/is country. No-
thing more patriotie or true could b impressed
upon any one.

'SAINTS' Àvs- PRoM A PissENTING STAND-
xoIr.-The Church's method ofcommemorat-
ing the Saints is proving attractive to the new
generation of Nonconformists. èere, for ex-
ample, is what a Dissenting contemporary says
about St. Luke's Day:-" Snob a festival, for
example, was that of St. Luke, which this year
fell on Sunday, the 18th October. In how
many Nonconformist churches or chapels was
any reference made that day to the 'beloved
physician ?' Tet no objection could well be
urged except the morbid dread some peqple
have of the revival of R.mish saint-worship.
The benefits that might arise if all Christian peo-
ple would consent to devote their attention at the
sate time to the consideration of tke godly exam-
plee set by holy men of old te need scarcely urge.
The increased sympathy with one another
that would grow up between varions sections
of the Church is alone a sudicient reason.
And then the observance of thèse old festi-
vals- compels -preachers and people to look
into subjecte which would otherwise perchence
be forgotten."

A PREssING NED.-The following extract
from the address of the Bishop of Chester, at
bis Diocesan Conference, enforces a pressing
need of the Church in Canada, as Well as else-
where:-

Wherever I go, confirming or preaching or
visiting, I find a great deal of sound and t hor-
ough local work going on: in many places I
believe I may eay great and increasing effort,
and everywhere, unless I am to believe that a
Bishop always sees his people in their Sunday
clothes, a great and increasing sense of reli-;
gious responsibility, of Church privilege, and
of the demand'for improved work. But I think
we want, something still, and that the want of

it is the cause of some laingour and laxùess ih
the support of our collective work. We*wàt
more concentration for thesepurposes; the, scope
of union lies outside the immediate area of our
respective parishes. We want more sermons
and collections for diocesan institution.; iré
want more united action for conmùon ends; tioc
direct helping of te por parishes by the richer
ones; and a grater sense of the importance of
extending our joint exertions.

MR. GLADSTONE ON %ELIGIOUS EDUcATION.-
We believe that if you could erect a .ystem

which should présent to mankind all branches
of knaowledge save the one that la essential, you
would only be building up a Tower of Babel,
which, when you had col? leted it, would be
the more signal in its fai, and which would
bury those who had raised it in its ruins. We
believe that if you can take a human being in
bis youth, and if you Cau make hlm an accom-plishd man lu natural philosophy, in mathe-
matics, or lu the knowledge neceseary for the
profession of a merchant, a lawyer, or a physi-
clan; that if in any, or all, of thesa endowr
monts you could form bis mind-yes, if ydu
could endow him with the science and'power
of a Newton, and so send him forth--and if
yon had concealed from hirm, or, rather, had
"iit given him, a ,knowledge and love of -the,
Christian faith,-he would go 'forth into thé
world, able indeed with reférence to those pur-
poses of science, successful with the accumula-
tion Of wealth for the multiplication of more,
but Ipoor, and miserable, and blind, and
naked with reference to éverything that con-
stitutes the true and soverrign purposes 6f our
existence-nay, worse, worse-with respect to
the sovereign purpose-than if hé had mtill re-
mained in the ignorance which we ail commis-
erate."

AN OLD QUEsTIoN AND ANSWER RE-STATED,
-Once it was aid: "WhorT wu your Church
bef'are tha Befarmatian?" To which théréply
was, in Scotch fash ion, "Where was your face
before it was washed ?" ThoArchbishop of Dub-
lin has improved upon this racy retort. "Pat,
have you swept out the roor? , lNo, your
honor, not the room-only the dust." By the
way, the Irish Primate, at bis lat Synod,
brought into conspicoous prominence a re-
markable fact, vis.:-that thte succession of Irih
Bishops is absolutely fawless, and is entirely be-
yond the suspicion with which Romanits affect to
look upon our own.

TI "NATIONAL Cmuuo."-An ardent Li-
berationist having indiscreetly jumped, at the
use of the word " national " in the Bishop of
Peterborough's recent address, Dr. .Cageepoints
out that the word "national," in this. conneo-
tion no more means tlAt the Church is a de-
partment of the Civil Service than that it
p roves the propert of the National Lifeboat
Istitution, or the National Bank, to be State
property. 'As by law established " does net
mean "as by law founded."

BIsHoP TIT0M consecrated the new Engjlish
Church at Leipsic, November 8. .Rev. R Tut-
tier, chaplain. A Greek priest, 14 Lutheran
pators, a Rabbi, three Presbyterian and two
Méthodist preachers were présent.
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TE STRENGTiE OP TE CEUROH.

A &erm'onpegeda in Westminster Âey, 1o thy
Featival of St. SiMo ad St. Judo, '«t th 1 T, C e e d - s ie
cémuscra'ton 4 Dr. John Widswort& '|4 ô He has&giéun the Ourôh t . W-aKtwill'
Lord Bishop Of Barum. the country be, apart from the recognition of

Christ crucified ? ow will the Church have
BrRzv. CAoN JLF, D:D. failed, if ber ministrations dreono;lOnger allow-

ed to reach over the whole country, jurisdie-
"wake, awake, put on thy strength, O Zion tion being given by the civilpwer, net by the

-Isaiah iii. . spiritual? If cur kiga are no longer to.bbothe
nursing fathers of the Church, nor our queens

-Thi8 the Divine answer to the cry of the hier nuraing;motherso;where wilLbe the security
martyr Church, as she calleth upon God Out Of of the crown, the "aIl Êngland" character of
the deep of sorrow and anxiety', "Awake, the clergy, the guarantee for the doctrine and

a'wake, put on strength, O arm of the Lord; discipline Of the Christ, s' this Church and

as l he aacient.days, l the .R,ealm bath received the saume ? And so it is
for both that our prayer must go up, fort bth

tions of old." The Lord needs no awakening. thst, our hearta muet be grave. Here, in this'
Ie that keepeth Isrel slumbers not, nor boly and right royal place-se eloquent, of
Sespi.ý It is thou, O Church of the living Kings and of their King-so full of memorials

God, thon who cant baive righteousness and of England's great on'es, so venerable with .he
étreugth in Him ; it is thon that needest the dust of:the sleeping sainte-hie Abbey where
swakening, that theo Queen was rowned, and our Bishops are

etconsecrated--we may well take up (there is a
be strong in the Lord, and mayest be clad with fitness l it to-day) theword of our pôet-philo-
the garmentis of holiness and beauty l sopher:-

Sill, dear brethren, as in the time long past, H .te the State cf England d cnjein
the voice of God arouses those who are His- With thie a salutation as doeo
that Churci 'whicbi is Hlie'Led>', sud whicb He ihti aauaina eor
turchaed with His ei blod-that hchH Made to the spiritual Fabric of ber Church;
iorwche gith H so bloodthat Hurhi Founded in truth; by blood of Hartyrdom

eor fibh e gave eimwself, that He might Cemented; by the bands of Wiedom reared

Word an d might make its members, beth In beauty of olines, with ordered pomp,
r gd spirituily, Hie w Th Decent and unreproved. The voice that greets

Lord enc cried un Rie Chei The majesty of both, shall pray for both
th «elf, O Zion,.that dwellestwith the daughter That, mutualIly protected and uustained,

of Babylon." The dust is for the world; not They may endure long as the ses surrouds
for thoe : " Shako thyself from the dust." This favored laïd, or sunsiine warms her.soil.

There is no throne for the world, only final But, whatever be the issue, we cannot fore-
abasement; but for thoe, King's daughter as cast it. The past .yields us ne experience Of
thon art, there is a glorious high throne; the worst. The dismal silencing of the belle
"A rise and sit down, O Jerusalem." bas not been known since the Interdict of 1208.

And yet, be it far from us to become like The aspect ef the present shifts from week to
i" the men settled upon their lees." In rest ýve week. Tho future, though it is so close, is

äli'a1 be-saved, but we must first return to our hidden from us. We cannot tell what is in
Saviour. "In quietnes and in confidence store for the Church-deep poverty, or greater
shall be our strngth;" orily we must be thor- privileges than ever, in the confidence of the
oughly awake to our danger, thoroughly con- people--joyful sorrow, or more serious respon-
scius of our sin, thoroughly zealous for our sibiity.
vork. It is absolutely neceseary for the Church, But of this we should. be well assured-that
and for us who belong to her, to be on the the future welfare, the lasting freedom of this
watch tower, waiting for the reply of the watch- old land depend -upon the attitude of the
man, whatever it may b .. Chhro. not upon her fortune or misfortune, or,* We do not know for certain that it is the as we should say, hpon o ertu os rity or, ad

oly Ghost Who is witnessing lu overy city versity but pon her attitu and her work.
and villa e that bonds and afflictons abide tie ensither but upon te sud in wc k;Le se u tl iff-n ethor we'rds, apea the Wl>' 'lu which the
Engbfl Curch It may be so; but it is diffi- Church rosponds to the bidding of the AI-
cuit to believe that the jubile. of our great and mi Lt>' "wake aw p
glorious Queen will be celebrated with a confis- wake, a k, put on thy strength>
cation infinitely wcrse than that p.rpetrated
by Henry VI I. We can hardly bring our- May one, least worthy to be heard, venture
selves to think that this nineteenth century, of on a word of boldness concerning those who are

ail bthrs-the century of wealth and luxury- over us in the Lord, and to the brother priest
thé century which, in England at loast, ahines who joins thoir company this day?
forth with liberty and light and love-should It s in such crises as this that we look toour
close with the robbery of the poor man's Fathers in God to lead us on, to be awake and
Church, of the clergy'man's diminishing tithe, strong in Christ. They represent us. The
of the self-sacrificing Saviour's due. It is well- Church is summed up lu them.
nigh incredible that the fre-will offeriags of We cannot read the words of our Ascended
many generations-"down to the last sove- Lord to the angels of the seven Churches-as
reign" brought bythe self-denial of the poor- oned out to us by one.whom ail of us, prob-
should be taken away, or even supposed liable .bliy, recall in this minster and this service--
to bc taken away, from the treasury of God, without observing how remarkahly the Bishop
fer the sake- of the relief of the ratepayere, and of each Church is identified with, rebuked, or
on th plea of an ideal eguality, never to be commended as responsible for, the Church over
realired here, while actual brotherhood is whieh he uresides. And so when the evangeli-
shared by ail who abide in "tho household Of cal prophet cals, not only to the Zion of bis
faith," sud by ail Who return to it. These day, but also across the ages, to these last times,
things may soeum to us impossible, but they to the Church -which resta upon our Lord,
form part of the threatening language which "Awake, awake, put on thy strength," the
disturbs the Chureh. For the members of the charge applios to the chief pastor as well as to
Church know that they are also citizens, and his diocese, to every Bishop of ours, and to us
they dread the downfall of a country which whom they rule in the Church. In the " good
forýakes God. They dread the terrible utter- work " to which. these' are called we magnify
ance which is said to have been heard lu the their office, remembering that their service is
courts o? apostats Zion, "Lot us depart hence." very great for us, very perilous for themselves.
Tshey know thatâto robGod sud call it liberty In their hearts the solemu voice is sounding, as

if it wereýadd-essed only to themi, "P ut on thy
strengthj."

Let not the Bishop fear, est, on the one
han4, le shouledbe taking too much upon him,
1byîbeîin,this sepae the persna ecclesiae- for
God. s'made-him so; it l hisloflce; he bear
thethurch upon his beart; his-work is ail for
lier Lord and Head; there i not a rule of hers
which is not his; nor a son or daughter of bers
but is represented by him on the cathedral
throne, sud before the boly altar, and in the
secret chamber of lonoly intercession.

Nor let him, on the other hand, think for a
moment that he is unsupported, or really alone
in upholding the banner of the Cross. He, of
all men, he, a governor of Judah, .can surely
say, when he is trying to bo strong and truc
-himself, " The inhabitants of yernsalem shall be
my'etrength in the Lord of Hosts their God."
(Zech.' xii; 5). .What a wonderful sta' it is, for
instance, to the Bishop of this great city, to
hear that every Sanday there are in London
ndt less than 40,000 communicants gathered
round the Table of their Lord, athe very heart
of the faithful Church, the precions, beloved
nucleus of ' the beautiful flock " which is con-
ing in for the- Good Shepherd's appearing i
5hat a motive to hopofulness for you, my bro-
ther, is given by the many voices from the four
hundred parishes yonder, asking in the Holy
Buaharist a bleîsing upon him who is sent to
them in the nane of the Lord I

What is thy strength-the. strength with
which thou must be clothed and filled, that
others all around thee -may be strengthened
also?

1. First and foremost, unity is strength.
Take as a striking illustrafion of, this the man-
ner in which the attack upon our position ap-
pears to be recoiling before the solid front of
the Christian host, called into action along the
whole line by the rallyiug call of Our Primate
and his brethren. What might we not do, what
could we not bear, if we who bold the Head
were really of one heart and one -BouI, because
of our fellow-meibership in Rim? It was for
thiseHé prayed onuthe very eve'of His passion;
so it is by this that He is honoured, now that
He reigns in Haven and earth. This is the
very idea of His Chureh---this ene chief object
of Hie baptism-this the abiding effect of His
communion-this the end of His Spirit's dwell-
ing with us, to make us all a holy temple, ac-
ceptable unto God. And for this also, y con-
tinuous succession, there knecls and works one
Bishop u each diocese, as a visible centre of
unity, and an evident means for its attainment.
He it is who i to make mon feel. the force of
the Church through ail its members working
together. Set as he is for the defence of the
Gospel, he is to show this as "theone religion,"
to uphold the truth of God against the false-
hoods of the world-like the great Roman,
"bearing the shield, if others draw the sword "
-and to preach the mystery of the Holy Trin-

ity, as the Divine cali to our oneness in the
Lord, that so this mystical and practical one-
ness may be a proof to the world that God has
sent Ris Son (St. John xvii. 20-22.)

2. And thon, with a view to this unity, there
must be consultation. The very being and
composition of the Church-" many mombers
la one Body "--suggest this. This, under the
guidance of the Roly Spirit, yes, and for the
obtaining of that guidance, was, from primitive
times, an acknowledged duty in the Way-an
habituai channel of light and blessing. From
that earliest coùneil, in which the Apostles and
èlders cam together to consider vital questions-
the principle, and the excellence of it, have béen
acknowledged. And this generation of ours
bas witnessed a remarkable return, in some
sort, te the Apostolic practice; though there
bas been a tendency, owing to the very useful
conferences of clergy and laity, to forget that
the grace of holy eiders requii.es a synod of the
clergy as a safeguard for the laity in mitters of
faith and doctrine, Where could the Bishop
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botter begin than with t1e a- e r Chapter
iwhibh -bas its btne m, the ceatli alt itwork
ln ail parte cf thé diocese ? 1ot for the abati-
donment'of his premiirsbip, net fer the shirk-
ing of ros ponsiblitieswhich belong te hin, net
so as to selter' himself among others, but fort
that Christian safetywliich j found in many
counsellors, for tho 6icrease of that experiende
which a Wise pastoers always wishig to gain,
for that edifying of'the body which ja supplied
by the worcing cf every part, for the devolop-
ment of that glorious harmony which risesfrom
many harpstrings struck by the master hand.
The waves of sound thus : generated will pass
over the whole arùea, and all the Church receives
edifying.

3. But next, this efect will over be deepened,
this strength will ever be added te, if the
Church, thus bearing an authoritative appeal,
moves forward, net merely by its hundreds of
ministers, but by its ton thousantds of mon.
Some Bishops and many cJergy do not oven
yet perceive the enormous power of the laity
fer good, when the busiest among thom in every
clus arc stirred up to be chiefly busy for Jeans
Christ. It is, of course, this which bas saved
the Church, this which .has upheld the creeds,
this which has made our worship august and
cheerful, this which bas extended Heavenly
ministrations te thé verypoor, the heavy-laden,
and the sick, this which bas miltipled instruc-
tion and given it its beautiful ' variety. Where
would the preacher be, in his difficult garrison
town, without that growing band of working
men and women people in trade and actirear-
îissue-we are fiading the Church a reality, and
Cbnist'e labou:rs labeurs. e? love? Or hew
would our new soes have; been set on fot, es-
tablished, and endowed, if merchants and men
of business had not toilcd at the detaila, with
much soif-sacrifice and seW-demial? Or whence
could have arisen the multitude of new aud re-
stored houses of God in our land, had not the
hearts and the purses * of rich and poor been
opened freely for the Lord ? Oh, when a Bishop
thinks of the imrmense reserve force which la
ready both in town and country, ready, bot in
hereditary Churchmen and la those who have
ben reckoned as Noncouformiets, he wiIl hold
up the standard fearlessi, and men will rally
round it. Only there must be no discourage-
ment of any section--o saying te the hard
hande or the bleedibi'g feet, "I have no need
of you1 I" t ia our glory and our strength te
be tho Church of the labouring man-the
Church which is open te all-the Church-which
recoivoth simnies, and allotteth, lu Jeans' name,

to every man bis work."

4. Thén furthor, from the human centre of
the dioceso there must radiate the blessed ligbt'
of the missionary spirit, There ie far too strong
an inclination among the clergy to be se much
absorbed in their own parish as ta forget the
greater Church. Yes, and they are too mach
afraid of asking their people to givato objects
outside their bounds. And these are jut the
causes which depress missionary zeal-thatzeal
for the Missions of our Lord, whether at hore
or abroad, which ehould be cherished by every
Churchman. No Church can fiourish thoroughly
which does not diligently spread theknowledge
of the Saviour. The.command is laid upon us,
and first, ]et us remember, our apoEtles. The
apostolic office muet, te the very ]ast, carry this
with it. The son e? God is with that office,
even unto the end of the world, and He is net
yet made known te millions, and the time ls
short. That which iB conferred to-day is the
office of a Bishop, not only in the Church of
Salisbury or the Church of England, but in the
Church of God. On every side are heard the
entreaties for our coming te hepl. Arise letus
be going, with.the Bishep and is Cross leading
the way. The English Chuch bas net, in any
groat degreo, felt its strength as a Church de-
voteti te Missions.

5. But there is anotheir point which muet a?-
ten be considered in the foremost place, Qnr

strongth is not ta sit still, but tokneel and pray.
Howcan the Church be strcng, as a spiritual
body, unlèss, over her whole extent, she is gain-
ing the Lord's strength by daily prayer and la-
tercession? We really need- awakening for
this; and whene should an awakening come
lb the ordinary providence of God, ta many sleep-
ing hearts in many parts, but from the voice of
Him who, if an angel, mustalways be awatcher
-watdhing unto prayer himself, and drawing
ail around him ta the throne of the Heavenly
grace? Oh, surely we shall never see the er-
feet beauty, the Divine might, of the Englioh
Church, till every parish bas its open sanctusw,
ts daily sacrifice to God. May we not say

more? Wold it have been possible even te
think of weakéning the Church, if the Church
had not weakened berself by the neglect of this
constant duty, by the los of this ever-promised
bleusig? Put on, even yet, thy 'strength, O
Zion ; summon the two or three in every place
where God bas recorded His name, and Re will
come unto thee and blesa thee. How many a
presbyter can assure hie Bishop that [n country
parishes mis rule of daily worship bas made all
the difference between stagnation and life-how
many, that in town parishes, it is the greatest
possible stay and refreshment I In many places,
and la increasing number, the bouses of God
are becoming bouses of prayer amid daily work.
To thé Church and its angel comes the message,
c Thou hast a little strength " gather others

unto Me, and I will' etrengthen thee mightily
for all thy labours by the prayers of those
whom thou hast taught te pray.

6. And thon, most difficult of all, yet blessed
source of strength with all its difficulties, comes
the Episcopal duty of godly discipline. Exer-
cised, as it is, absolutely for the good. of the
Church, and in the Church's name, it yet bas a
two-fold difficulty-firet, in tho human nature
and infirmity of the Bishop himself and next in
the characters of those with whom be bas te
deal, though they be none but the mombers of
the Church. Woridliness i the greatest danger
of a Bishop, even now. The low tone of high
society-the wish te b the pastoral friend of
the noble-the tendency te become, in epite of
oneself, a courtier among courtiers-instead of
roproving, beseccbing, and rebuking-these
things make tho path of fatherly correction
harder and harder. And add te this man's na-
tural dielike, apart from grace, te hear reproof;
or say, your own unwillingnes ta live by a law
of Evangelical strictness, and yon see how bard
it is te exercise this gift of the Spirit. A gift
indeed it is-a precious minieterial gift, just as
truly as power and love are gifts-but one very
difficult te exorcise, except as a part of the
Church's cross and burden and blessing. Why
should clergy and laity be boreft of it ? Three
great revivals bave already passed like fertiliz-
ing waves over the land-the revival of Evange-
lical life, shown te be dopendent upon Christ;
the revival of sacramental life, regarded as
union with Christ; the revival of lively wor-
ship, êentring in a present Christ. la not one
thing needea yet-the revival of that holy,
healthful discipline of life, which is administer-
ed, St. Paul says, as - in the person of Christ " ?
May there be restored ta us this discipline, ta
correct the growing laxity of the clergy as ta
sports and amusements; discipline ta bring
back the erring laymen, some of the highest,
into the path of purity and peace; discipline ta
make the Church obey its own rules, and not
forsake its own mercies; discipline for the
"unquiet, disobedient, and criminous," that
their seuls may be saved in the day of the
Lord. Too many of our people are like the
Zidonians who had ne " magistrate that might
put them ta shame in anything.-{Judges xviii.
'). The parental authority le too often want-
ing, and the pastoral authority, and the Bishop's
authority; sud the Church sufra lhu, sud
mon sepaî:ato frein the Churcb, and the Churcb
and the world get confused. Eow many, now
4iengted, would return te the fold ifthere were
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botter disciline What a blessing it would ho
to us ail in l all gentleness and mercy, Our
Bishops would "use the authority given" te
them, for this is, indeed, "not te destruction,
but te salvation; net to hurt, but to help."

7. And then, once more, for the comfort of
the penitent, for the confirmation of the faith-
ful, for the spiritual life of the whole ChurOb,
we are brought te the very heart of our
strongth, Communion with the crucifiod and
risen Lord. Here is the strengthening and re-
freshing of our souls-here the constant renew-
al of the laborers of the Church-bre the cen-
tre Of their consecraton-hore the attraction
for all parts of the spiritual body-here the
supply for all its joints and bands, In the
words of that saintly priest of Bemerton, who
had proved for himself and for bis pole the
pewers and privileges of the Church of Eng-

land, even in that rustic parish, that littIe
sanctuary:-

Not in rich furniture, or fine array,
Nor in a wedge of gold,
Thou, Who fron me -wt sold,

To me dost now Thyself convey;
For so Thou shouldst without me atill have been,

Leaving within me sin -
But by the way of nourishment and strcngth,

Thou crecp'et into my brea3t,
Making TL r way my rest.

However gorgeous the ritual, however grand
the service, these are but the expressions of the
Church's faith and praise. Her rest and strength
arc net ik thPe, but in the Presece, thei sa-
iug, quickeniag IPresonce of the mookc andi gen-
tle Son of God. May we all-Bishops, clergy,
choir, and communicants-roalizec thie mera
and more. Thon " shall the Lord Ilimelif he
the Harbour of -Hie people and the strength of
the children ofIerael." "Then shal Jerusalerf
bo holy . . . . and Judah shall dwell for
ever " (Joel iii. 16, 1'7, 20).

This is the work befor us. This i thework
from which, oven now, two of oar spiritual
chieftains have enterod inito their rest. Here
is G-od'a call te the Chjurch and to those who
rule and guide, devoelop and continue ber on
earth. Here, Christian friend of mine, is the
Lord's promise for the. It is a solemn day,
but one in which the blessing cf the father
aeeme to be handed on for the blessing of hie
son. As the great missionary Bishop bequeath-
cd to bis son the mantle which smote the waters
and covered the dwellers in the islands-as the
groat organizing Bishop of the city is still re-
nembered in the country by the Episcopal

diflc and mental vigor of his son-as the great
Bishop of the tan talonts has had his loved and
bonored name borne northwards by hie son te
a new sec, such as he him2self would have de-
lighted in-so on theo, my brother, thora falls
a light to-day from that fatherly face of the
great scholar-Bishop who taught thee, his cher-
ished son, te work and pray, te study and te
rule, te please God and te serve mon.

It js a noble inheritance. 'A rare privilege
alseo is it te be called te follow such Bishopa as
the mild and thoughtful Moberly; Hami to,
the firm, truc, humble, holy Churchman; the
faithful, pious Denison ; the learned Burgess;
Jewell, the champion of aur Catholicity, ant
Bfurnet, the historian of our Reformation;
Poore snd Bridport, the builders of that exqui-
site cathedral; and a long roll of others. Only,
the inhoritanco and the priviego imply Vast
responsibilities. " Hethat athan car Jethm
hear what the Spirit saith unto tI Churches,"
and te the angels therof, tho Bishops and pas-
ters f His flock. How serious it makes the
beart I

For not to angels, but te men, is ib grace
given, this ministry ontrusted-to men O like
passions with us, lear'ing lu the sacrifice o?
self to be ensamples-to mon, who are acquaint-
ed in their ewn livea with human Barrow, anti
with the unfailing sup ort o? the Everlasting
Arma, and se able anï glad te comfort those
who are lu any trouble with the comfort where-
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with'they theeelves are oomforted of God-to
mnen'who, like the rest of us, are compasi
with infirmitiès; but who have. been taught for
our sàke to kno*y and feel that Christ's strèngth
is made perfect in weakness.

The day is brief, the work is manifold,. but
Hi6 gráace is sufficient. Obedience te . is
soldufn cail wili bring the increase of His
might, the fullness of His blessing. Every
Bishop who, thoroughly in earnest hiuself,
lifts into earnestness those over whom he is
set; every priest .who gives his people thoir
privileges, aud' uses those privilegestfor his own
spiritual furtherance; every Churchman who
lovingly works in that faith which avercorheth
the world-each of these helps forward the con-
summation of the rest and joy of the Israel of
God. The Church, awakened, clothed, and dili-
gent, is safe in Christ. She need not suffer from
figtinge without, or from feurs within. "For
I saith.the lord, will b unto her a wall of fire
round about, and wilI be the Glory in the midet
of lier."

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD
Gathered speciafly for this Paper by Our Own

Corrpondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The mail brings good tidings of the Lord
Bishop, and of the great benefit ho is recoiving
from the noeded rest and change. The only
regret is that the Bishop will. not be out in
time to recoive the New Year a hearty congra-
tulitions in person from thoso wbo hav for-
merly had the pleasure to tender them to him
on that day. We know wo sinceroly speak
the sentiment of all in the Diocese when we
send across tho Atlantic te bis Lordship a
Christmas greeting, asking God's blessing on
his work during the coming year, and wishing
him and bis family a safe roturn.

HALiAx-.Personal.-The Rov, W. L. Curry,
of Eastern Passage, who lat weok suffered a
severe loss by fire, losing ail hie farniture,
books andi manuscripts, bas resignei bis parish
in Nova Seotia, and acepted a Cali te the
church at Richibucto, in New Brunswick Dio-
ces. Mr. Curry will be greatly missed from
his old Diocese, and is another instance of the
apparent inability of Nova Scotia in those days
to rotain her native ninistry.

The Rev. Dr. Partridge, as one of the Divin-
ity lectùrers, bas beon delivering a course of
lectures at King's College on Christian Apolo-
goties during the past week.

Rev. B. J. Winterbourno has returned froin
his vacation, mueh improved in health.

St. Luke's,--The monthly magazine for De-
comber is fait of accounts of the good work
that is going on lu the parish. We are sorry
to see that the Ieoctqr is realizing what the
troubles of an editor are. His roceipts appear
to have been $82.50, and disbnrsements $143.93.
The Rector naturally says if the magazine
bas to be continued another year, it can only
be done by every member of the congrega-
tien taking an interst in its support and ex-
tension.

ALBIoN ltNEs.-The Rector has issued an
Advent lotter, and ut tho conclusion asks at-
tontion te the neods of the difforent parts of
the pariah, and to the Week of Intercession for
Missions ordered by the Metropolitan and Ec-
cleaiastical Comm issa ..

On St. Andrew's Day, after Morning Prayer,
the wômen of the congregation met and formed
a Mite Society, and iEtermined to hold a sew-
ing oi1.cle during the winter; the proceeds of
both to go towards renewingthe nave of Christ
Churcl.

* The e sivnt con&ented art of
tbe Cdiate's grantt beiisg pid to a Lay eador
during the hxt summer; we hop e to have Sun-
day services at the Vale and atWestville and
a mor•ning service dn .Sufiday lu St. George's--
a boôn the engiegations there cannot bave
wbile Mr. Moore is singl-handed.

DIOCESE OF FRED.ERICTON.

MEETING oF TEE SaENto DENERY.-T•e
meeting of the Chapter of this Deanery was
held at Moneton on Tusday, Se pt. 15th. The
clergypresent were the Rural Dean, the Rv.
J. Roy Campbell; -the R1ev. Arthur Hoadley,
Rector' of Monctoni, the Roy. F'. W.. Vrooni,
Reéto-elect of Shediâc; thc Rhev. A. J. Cress-
Weil, Missionary of Albert Ceùòty; the Rev.
Alfred J. Rtid, Curate of St. George's, Mono-
ton. Holy Communion was celebrated by the
Dean.at 11 o'clock and the clérgy afterwards
retired to tho"bouse of Geodrge aylor, Esq.,
Churchwarden.

Pn droÔTnÂ.-The members of the varions
congregations of this parish met at the rooms
of Mr. 1! W. Roger Tayler, the Lay assistant.
of the Rectot (the Bev. Cathbert Willis), and
presented him with a magnificent black Astra-
kan fur coat, together with the following ad-
dresa, which was read by O. E. Pleweiling,
Esq., senior Churchwarden:-
To Mr. B. W Roger Tayler,

St. .Andrew's Church, Petitcodiac:
DLAa SIa,-We, the undersigned, take .tho

priviloge and great pleasure of presenting you
with this very necessary and useful article,
which we trust will prove a source of comfort
and joy to yon during the coniing winter We
recognize the fact that your arduous duties
compèl you to beý out in the most severe wo-
ther, and, in taking this opportunity of express-
ing their friendship towards yon, your many
friends and acquaintances sincerely hope that
you will long be spared to continue in the
glorious work you are now engaged in, and,
with this " coat-of-mail " as a protection, defy
the coldest blasts of Jack Frost, laughing at
him as you glide over the beautiful snow, car-
rying to your numerous congregation the bless-
ed words of truth and wisdom.

That your future life may be one of unruf-
fled happiness and usefulness is the prayer of
your sincero friends,

WALrER WELsH,
Secretary of Committee,

O. E. FLEWELLING,
And others.

lMr. Roger Taylor replied briefly but fool-
ingly, taking no credit for the work he has
done, but ascribing it all to the great glory of
God. He thanked -the congregation for their
evident appreciation of him, and trusted that
God would spare him to continue the work
among thom.

The Rector of the pariah· made a graceful
and telhng speech, thanking the people for
their great kindness to his assistant, and hop-
ing that ho would continue to work amongthem many, many years.

The senior Churchwarden alseo testified to
the great esteom in whieh Mr. Roger Tayler
was hold by the parishioners, and thoir hearty
and thorough appreciation of bis work and its
methetis.

The Rector of the parish has offered the
gentleman, who is froin King% Coiloge, Wind-
sor, the title of curate of the parish, and ho ex-
pects to receive ordination at the ensuing ordi-
nation in the Cathedraliat Fredericton.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREL.-St. George's..-Tli usual meet-
ing Of the Young Men's Association wus held
on Thursday evening last. Special Advent
services are being held every Friday at 4 p.m.

Triity.--The foilowing course of lectures
will be given lb the lecture, hall of Trinity
Churcli during the inter, under the auspices
of'the Churclh Association, which promise to be
of great interest. On Dec. 14th: " Incidents
àf Travel in Spain," the Rev. Canon Ellegood.
on January 12th: " Nature's Fairy Land i
by th. Very Rev. the beau; on the 2nd cf Fob-
raury, the Rev. J. S. Stone; on the Lad March
"WakefilEd and his Times," by the Rev. Canon
Mills. ,The proceede s are to be applied in the
aid.of the Interest fund.

St. Stephen's.-The usual weekly meeting of
this Association was held on Wednesday oven-
ing; there was a large attendance. A Wel
selected programme consisting Of readings, re-
citations, music, (vocal and instrumental), was
rendered to the satisfaction and enjoyment of
ail.

St. James' the Apostle.-Rumors of rather an
exciting character have been l circulation for
a week past regarding this Church. It is said,and we believe that it is a fact, that those who
have been discontented with the course of af-
fairs at the Cathedral have taken pews or sit-
tings at St. James, antd have been joined by
others froin St. George's, who, whilst retaining
their laterest and pew in the latter, have aiso
secured pews (lu some instances two or more
boing taken by one person) in the former, until,it is believed, the new coners have now a con-
troling vote in the vestry. It i further ru-
moured that it is intended to change the whole
order of things at St. James, and to make the
service a strictly Low Church one; Canon
Ellegood resigniug and a new Reetor being
chosen. This intention is denied by some of
the new comers; but it does seemi strange that
pewholders of other churches should b so eager
te obtain sittings and pews in St. James also, if
there be no ulterier object in view. We sin-
cerely hope that the rumeurs aro untrue.
There bas been quite enough of quarrelling for
the credit of the Church; but if, of sot purpose,
the history and record of a parish, and the
wishes of the parishioners in attendance on this
Church are to be overidden and reversed, and
that, too, for party ends, it Simply means that
the old party feuds, so happily absent for years,
l[ to be revived, and that not merely parochi-
ally, but also throughout the diocese. It is sin-
corely to be hoped that if any such intention,
as is above referred to, exists, it may be aband-
oued.

LAcnmN.-The ladies of the Guild have re-
organized for the winiter months, and are now
holding their regular weekly meetings.

Efforts are being made to 'erect a school-
house in connection with St. Stephen's Church.

eit is xpected that stones for the foundation
wiii be drawm uring the mter, and the entire
building cempleted Leoeze noxt fuil.

The bridge works and wire factory (both ex-
tensive establishments) are swelling the con-
gregation of St. Stophen's to its full seating
capacity

A handsome outfit of purple hangings for
the Holy Table, appropriate to the season of
Advent, have been presented to St. Stephon's
Church by Mr. J. R. Harper, who as in other
regards also, shown bis liberality towards the
Church here.

The fust Sunday in Advent signalized the
inauguration of children's services here. The
little ones quite fulfilled the expectations of
those wlio have for some time kindly under-
taken to train them, and the resait was that a
bright and cheerful service, with plenty of
music (iuelutiing the Magz4ficat sud Hune Di-
mittis-the latter fornîing the recessiensi) mas
held at half-past three in the, afterneon, occu-
pying about half an hour. The Rector read a
short stor fram one of Bishop Walshaw Row's

Seres for Children."
At the evening service on the first Snnday of

Adent, eight confirmedi members of the Swed-
iärInth.oran Church werereceitd by the Ree-
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tarto t he communion af the Chutch of Eng..i
land. St. Stephen's way filled with'ù 'odevot
congregation to witneis the solemn ceremnri:
Ater the reading of the Secobùdiesean, the
Reetor took the caididates (ail adulte) indivi-
dually by the right hand, and i.epeated the fob
iawiI2g:

iN. or M.,-We receive thee in tbe tom-
m .iOf oa the Chnrch of Eigland, and here-
with extend to thee the' right band of follow-
ship calting upon theè -~ta .êonfess the faith off
Christ crucified, and manfnlly ta fight under

ihs banner against sin, theworld and the devil,
and ta continue Christ'sfaithful soldier and
servant unto thy life's end. Ampn."

DIxcEs&N THaoLoGiCAL COLLEGE. At the
usuai monthly missionary meeting of the stitP
dents of the Diocesau Thoological College, the
Rey. Mr. Stone delivered -a most' iùteresting
and instructive address. Ho commenced by'
sayiflg that there are two'gifts essential ta the
Minaietry, and especially nt missionaries, viz.,
the realization of faith and absolute consecra-
tien. ]le thon pointed out the wonderfal ef-
fects of faith on the work af missionaries; how
it triumphd.over difficulties that would 'other-
wiso have been insuþerable He urged the
necessity of those at home also having this
faith, without which nothing could effectually
be doue. He thon said that absolute consecra-
tion was the result of thie faith, and urged upon
bis hearers how neceossary it was for them to
do their best -to become possessed of these two
gifts.

The lon. .Judge Mackay then addreèsed 'a
few words ta the studentsi, expressing hie deep
interest in all matters pértaining to missionary
-work, and his regret that more work of that
charactor was not carried on in the Canadian
Northwest.

The Rev. Mr. Sanders then expressei the
thanks of the students to both the gentlemen
for their addresses, and after a few remarks
froin the Principal; impressing personal con-
secration, the meeting was .dismissed with the
blessing.

Among those prosent we noticed.-Rev. Canon
Mtullock, Rev. Mr. Newnham and Rev. Mr. La-
riviere-.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OrrÂw.-SL Mban's.-The annual meeting
of the debt and interest .Association was held
on Monday evening, the 30th inst., the first
Vice-President, Mr. T. A. D. BlisA, in the chair.
The Treasurer presented the yearly report,
showing a total collection with. balance from
last year of $272.36, and an exponditure of
$248.60. This Association, which has been in
existence now fqr some years, by means.of
weekly collections of 10c. each, from some.fifty
members of the congregation, pays. the yearly
instalments of interest on the Ohurch debt.

On the sameevening the usual monthly meet-
ing of the Young Peo le's Association was held
in tho School-roomu. Avery satisfactory report
of tbe proceeds of the firet monthly entertain-
ment, held on the 25th ait. The net receipts
wero some $85. It was resolved to hold the
nex entertainment on the 29th of this month,
in St. James Hall, to consist of more selections
fror the " Mikado." Tennyson's " Dream of
Fair Women," and an extravaganza, entitled
" The Children's Plum Pudding.' "

St. John's.-The regular weekly meeting of
St. Johnsd Guild, on Tuesday evening, the 1st
inst., was largoly attended. After the nuai
routine of business had been gone through, Mr.
J. G. Terunt read an ossay on :" Moral Tenden-
cies of the Nove]," which gave evidence of vry
oareful pro aration, and was full. and compre-
hensive. t is proposed tb change the niglt of
.meeting from Tuesday to that of Monday.

st. George's'A very recetit organization at
Ibhis Church is 'the Men's Association having for
its Object the raigng ôf funde fo the urposes

ai the Church. The foilowiug are-te officers :
Président, Hon. Thos. White; Fit-st-Vidd T.
W.Avery,:Esq.; Second-Vice Capt. W. Hodg-
ine'. Sec.-Treasurer. Y.. C. Nichólson, Eisq;
Commiittee: Messrs. W. Morgan, G. F. Shaw,
i. B jral, Capt. Costin and JMajor-Walsh.

It is proposed to give a mnusical enteétainment
overy alternate Wednesday, and to devote every
other Wednesday to debates, essays, &e.' ' The
first entertainment was held on Wednesday
evening, the 2nd inst., in the School-room and
was exceoedingly woli attended, the price of ad-I
mission having been placed at 10c. The pro-
gramme operned with a very ýpleasing-address
from the President, which was followed by in-
strumental pieces, songs, reocitations and -read-
luge, among which the recitation givn by the
Rector, the Rev. F. Owen Jones, entitled " A
Charity Dinner," and a trio for violincello and
piano, rendered by Master Brewer Mrs. Brower
and Mr. R. Brewtr, are especially deserving of
notice.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToEoNTo.-St. PAilip's.-The Temperance
Society bore is progressing favorably, and the
meetings are welI attended. On a recent eveh-
ing a lecture was given before the society by
the Rev. F. W. Bayley.Jones, RN., curate of
thie ariish. The subject was " Cruises and
Experiences during Active Service Afloat,"
and described the lecturer's own, career on
hoard a man-of-war in the, SoutÈi Pacific. The
lecture was well received, and will be succeeded
by otheré in a few weeka

All Saints'.-The social entertainments car-
ried on by this church are noted for their ex.
cellence, and the laet was certainly no exception
to this rule. The attendance is always large,
the building being crowded -to ia doors.
Several tableaux were given, and an exclient
programme of vocal! and instrumental music
wias rendered by an officient glee club..

St. George's.-An address was delivered be-
fore the members and associates. of the Girls'
Priendly Society in Toronto, at St. George's
school-room, on the 25th uit. The Rev. R. B.
R :nsfordr Vicar of Brixton, England, was, the
speaker, and he gavo an encouraging account
ofa the good work done by the. Society among
girls in ahops and factories.

St. .Peter's.-The Church of England Tom-
perance Society held its first meeting fo this
season a few evenings ago. After devotional
exercises and the discharge of routine business
the Yen. Archdoacon Boddy gave an openiug
address. Then. followed aun excellent, pro-
gramme, which included a piano solo by biss
F. Mason, a reading by Miss Boyd, songs by
Mr. Geddes, and a number of choruses by the
"Willing Workers," a band of young ladios
devoted to works of -charity and usefulness.
Mr. Caldecott gave an address upon "I what he
saw and heard in London " of the temperance
reform. At the.close, soveral persons wore in-
vitod to join the society, and did so.

SToaaNTo.--Church of .FJpland Working Mens
A.ssociation.-The President of this Society, Mr.
'W. J. McClire, has.at last received the Bishop's

Sproral.of the constitution and by-laws. The
oisisp hopes that the society may be blessed.

of God among. :the working classes. The an-
nual meeting was held on the 26th ult., but
owing to the meeting Of the Church of England
Temperance Society being on the same evetn:
ing, the attendance was suialil. Addresses
were delivered by the President, and by Mr.
Ri*gard Jose, secretary, Mr. Verrai and others.
After an earnest discussion as to the best me-;
thod of carrying où the work of the Society,
the meeting adjourned,

Dain Pasx--Christ Church.-.he firt ai a'
series of entertainients was given in the Sud-
day-school bore recently, and was most success-
-ful. The solos, glees and part songs by the

members of the choir, and the instrumental
piebes by Miss Symons and Prof. J. C. Arlidge,
were we)l rendered.

TRINITY COLLEGE NoTE.-The Novenber
number of Rouge et Noir has been publisied.
It ia ýa very excellent paper, and reflects credit
on the new editors.-The Literary Society
holds its meetings every Friday. The last
subject of debate was, " Which is most bonefl-'
cial to Canada-British connection. independ-
once, or- United States annexation ?" For B.i-
tish connection Messrs. E. F. Ambery and A.
Vdkoughnet spoke, while Canadian indepénd-
once was uphold by Messrs. P. N. Beaumont
and H. Pyke, and United States anunexation by
Mesars. Lampman and T. G. Bright. After an
intoresting. discussion, it was decided in litvor
of Britisi connoction. Essays were read by
Mesars. Lewin and Bedford-Jones.

TEMPERANcE SooET.--The annual meeting
of the Diocesan C.E.T.S. was held at St. lames'
School-house on the 26th uilt. The attendanca
was fair. The Bishop presided, and in hie
opening remarks said that the design of the
Society was ta pervade the wholo Churoh,
naking temparance a reliious work. Hesaid

thoir work was, perhaps, less noisy, but not lese
truly effective than the work of other societies.
Addresses wore delivered by the Rev. 0. P.
Ford, of Woodbridg a; Mr. R.f. IHoiland, Poliee
Magistrato, Port Hope; Dr. Eiliott, Orillia;
Rev. F. W. Bayley-Jonos, and Rev. James Roy,
LED., of Cobourg.

The report of the Executive states that the
number of branches is 60; abstainingmienbors,
4,905; temporate membors, 1,087; Bands of
Hope, 56-with mombership of 2,843. Since
those returns were macle one additional branch
ha been formed at Weston with excellent pros-
pects for its future success. The repot goes on
to say :-." Bearing ln view the comprehoensive
and liberal basis of the Church of England Tom-
perance Society the committee fedi that the
number of non-abstaining mermbers ought to bo
Vary mach iargea. Every Ohuchman iris
takes any interest lu the great cause o tmper-
ance may find room within the Society for earn-
est work, and it is to bo regretted that, from a
want of due appreciation of the liberal nature
of its constitution, more Ohurchmen are not·
only not membors of the Ohrch of England
Tom erance Society, but ara, in fact, active
members of other bodies." Complaint was
madeof the scarcity of funds.

The Committee desired to impress upon all
Churchmen their duty as Churchmen to do
what they eau to promote the objects of the
Society. The financial statement showed that
the recoipts had bean $891.62, a balanee of
$23.23 remaining. Cash on hand and the
amount due to the Society aiounted to $158,
while the amount owing was $300.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HAMILTON.-St. fThomas' -Church.--On, .the
evening af Monday, thç, 30th uit., thse St.
Thomas Literary Society gave its firet open
meetig f the season. As is customary when-
over that society gives an entertaimment, the
school-room was crowded in every quarter.
lev, Canon Curran, president of the society,

pceupied the obàir; .4n excellent progranie
iras'presented. The audience was very entbw
s8iastie,' and rightly se, as the ronderiug a? its
various numbers mae worthy of ail the applanso
bestowed.

Christ Church Cathedral.-The school-roa,
of this churcih was crowded on the evening of
Friday; the 27th uit., on the occasion of the
first of a series of entertaiuments to be given
4urinlg the wmter. The programme casissted
of' reoitatioè, vocal and kstrxnseùtai «4sie
and tabléaux. The represOntations mère
The Seasons; Poverty entetiûg àt the door, ad
Love departing by a window; Yaciqtctù
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The Faniily of Charles L ; The Lost Child; and
a collectiozi of statuary.

Christ Church Cathedral Literary Society.-
The Literary Society of this church held their
firet open meeting at the school-house on the
evening of Tuesday, the lst inst. It was alto-
gether an enjoyable affair. The programme
was excellent, The chair was occupied by Mr.
Ward who during the -absence of Rev. Mr.
Harvey at 2Âl Saints' Church, fille the osition
off, preeident of the society. Very desirable
selections were. made, which were well ren-
dered and received by an appreciative audi-
ence.

AU Saints' Church.-Rev. Gso. Forneret, who
bas recently been offered the rectory of this
church, has accepted the charge, and will be
installed ut the beginning of the year.

GUELP.-St. George's Church.-The Lord
Bishop of' the Diocese held a Confirmation ser-
vice ut this church on Sunday, the 29th uit.
The class was very large, refolecting great cre-
dit upon the indefatigable efforts of the Von,
Arelideacon Dixon, Roctor of the church.

BupnALo, N.Y.-Christ Chrst Cathedral.-
Arrangements have now been finally and fully
made, at a racent Vostry meeting, by which
the Bishop of the Diocese makes this his Cathe-
dral Church.

Guun!g.-Confrmation at St. George's and
Arkel.-The Bishop of Niagara visited this
paril on the 29th uit. On Sunday morning
there was a large congregation at St. George's,
and he preached a very impressive sermonLon
the second coming of Christ, it being Advent
Sunday. In the afternoon, accompanied by
the Archdeacon and Rev. Mr, Irving, he drove,
out to Arkel church, where a large congrega-
tion was prescnt. The ordinance of Confirma-
tion was administored to seven candidates.
Ris Lordhip addressed them in a very touch-
ing and impressive manuer. In the evening,
St. George's Church was densely crowded,
though seuts were placed. along the three
aisles. Thero wore nearly fifty candidates for
confirmation; the younger females were pre-
sented by the Archdeacon as having beau duly
prepared by the curate and himself. The
Bishop thon addressed them, on their duties
and opportunities in an earnest, fervent atrain.
Thon followed the confirmation, the candidates
coming forward in two rows close to the choir
sote. The Bisiop stood ut the entrance of the
chancel, holding his pastoral staff in hie loft
hand.- The candidates, two at a time, knelt
before him, and he confirmed thom severally,
one at a time. As they recoived the rite, they
returned to thoir seats and knelt in private
prayer. The clergy kneit ut the altar rails, on
cither aide of the candidates, while the con-
firmation proceeded. When all were confirm-
cd, the Bishop again addressed them on their
now priviloges and responsibilities. Monday
morning, being St. Andrew's Day, there was
an early celabration of the JH-oly Communion,
ut which a large number of the candidates
lately confirmed were present, andi many others.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

qo>DoN.-Chapter Housd Sunda-schol.--.A.s
Adivent Sunday was the commencement nf our

Sunday; and a delight it is to hear them, join-
ed as they are by theschool, singing their little
hymns so heartily to the praise. and glory of
God. This little choir about two years ago,
lad a concert of their own. and raised the. re-
apectable sum of $25, which wu donated to the
Bishop.of Algoma, to assist in furnishing hie
cabin in his little missionary steamer "- Evan-
geline." Ail our Sunday collections have hith-
erto gone ta the Indian Homes at Sault Ste.
Marie, but we now purpose to provide for and
clothe an Indian boy at that institution, at a
cost of about $75 a year. Our .Sunday offcrings
from the chuidren are never applied to mainten-
ance, but always to sone missionary object,
the average of which in the past has nearly
equalled a cent a child for each Sunday. We
thus are inculcating lu our little ones a spirit of
giving to the cause of. Christ and the spread of
His Gospel, which will not be forgotten,; we
hope, in their maturer years. We have a. fine
little sewing society that has been working ad-
mirably for two years past. They commence
operations la tihe early falil, meeting every Sat-
urday' afternoon, three of the lady teachers in
turn waiting upon the little folks, preparing
work, &. The necessary funds are raised for
material to start with by a special èollection
from the school. The work performed is mostly
children's clothes, plain but suitable for new
settlement, and as such plain work is not ai-
ways agreeable, if long continued, wo vary it
occasionally with somae doils to dress and other
little fanicy works for Chriatmas presents; these
luèt always maure a good attendance. We wiad
up this work, as we did yestarday (Advent
Sunday), by a.very child being invited to bring
some little offering df its own, as many are of
course too young to ply the needle. Space
will not allow a detailed account of these pro-
sents, but suffice it to say that threce large bas-
kets were taken up fron the church steps,
whero the children placed them, as a Christmas
offering for those in less favored parts of our
Diocese. A more pleasing sight has rarely
been witnessed in a Sunday-school. We say
try it once, and ail wili agree with us. Alj
these things wili now be packed and sent to
some of our poorer Missions, and will gladden
the heart of many a little one. Our Rector,
the Iey. G. G. Ballard, at the end of each quar-
ter, holds a rogular little Church service, and
catechises the children from the lessons of the
past three months, at wrhich the parents of the
childron are invited to he present; our last was
held the Sunday before Advent, and the answers
by the children were alike most creditable to
themselves and to their teachers.

This communicat on has exceeded reasonable
limita for your paper, but it may help to show
what can be donc in such a good cause by a
hearty co-operation of teachere and children.

WARDsYILL.-The Church of England Tcm-
perance Society hore has started a journal, to
which the members and other contribute. It
is managed by an editor and editress. The
various articles, essays, &c., may be upon any
subject. They are not printed, but on "maga-
zine night," are read out from the manuscript,
There is a "Question and Answer" column,
so that the queries of one number eau be re-
plied ta in the next. .At the last fortnightly
meeting of this Society, several members were
added to its roll.

New Year's work, a littie account of the work- (In our number before last of the GUARDIAN
ing and plans of this school may perhaps prove we placed this Society by mietake under the
of interest to those who, like ourselves, are Diocese of Niagara.]
working to further this noble branch of our
Chùrch's work. The school is but a small one, GLENCo.-The choir of St. John's Church
averaging only about 130 children, with a staff lately gave a concert in the Town Hall. It
of twenty-four teachers, twa librarians, à score- was welI attended, and was very enjoyable.
tary and ,superintendent. The school is divided As worthy of special mention, we single out
into thres divisions, according to age and pro- the chorus off "See-Saw " and "The Anvil
flesnoy. An excellent little choir of about Chorus,'' from "Il Trovatore." Much credit
twelve of those whd hav'good voices are regu- is due to Mr. Smart for hie training of the byslal$ý trained 'by o ff he teachers and prac- and girl. of the choir, whicb now numberes
tise weekly toprepàrè theohymne for the next some thirty members

bxonknn 9, 1885.

A series of sociale will be held in connection
with this church, and under the auspices of the
Guild, during the winter. The programme
will be of a literary character; nothing of a
questionable nature will bepermitted; and the
voluntary offerings will go to the funds of the
Guild. The first gathering, last week was a
great success; thé readings of Mr. Geo. Iari-
son and Dr. Lumley beig specially good.

LoNDoN.-Bishop Baldwin las commenced
a series of Bible readinge in the, Cronyn Hall
on F.Iday afternoons, which are very largely
attended.

St. Paul's.-There were special services held
in St. Paul'son Sunday, the 29th uit., the occa-
sion being the semi-annual:collection for the
choir boys. The sminging was exquisite, fault-
less. St. Paul's boaste of having one of the
best choirs in Canada.

Christ Church.-Mr. Edward Hine, froni Ln-
don, England, gave three lectures in Christ
Church last week, on the following subjeets
1st. Lost tribes found in British and Ameri eau

opales. 2nd. Queen Victoria descended from
ing David, the Psalmist. 3rd. The Pyramu id

the coun'erpart of the Bible in stono'. The
Rev. Canon Smith presided at ench lecture.
Considerable interest was elicited, sud largo
numbers assembled to hear Mr. Hine.

ORDINATION Snavcx.-On Sunday, the 29th
Nov., an ordination was held in Christ Church,
London, at which the Rev. Principal Fowell,
M.A., Provost of the Western University,
preached, and the following were ordained
deacons:-Messrs. J. C. Farthing, B.A., A. F.
Burt, Richard Shaw, W. H. Wade and T. .
Brown.

CLERIOAL APPoINTMENTr.-Ris Lordship the
Bishop of Huron has been pleased to appoint
those who were ordained on Sanday, the 29th
ult., te the following places: Rev. Mr. Farthing
to Durham; Rev.. Mr. Burt to Alvinston; Rev,
Mr. Shaw to Lucknow; Rev. Mr. Wade to Bar-
ford, and Rev. Mr. Brown to Comber.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

MUsKOK.-Hir Lordship, the Bishop of the
Diocese, paid his annual visit to Port Carling on
the 8th and Sth of November. On Snnday, the
Eth, His Lordship held a Confirmation ut 11
a.m., in St. James' Church, Port Carling, at
which four candidates received the Apostolie
rite. Ris Lordship delivered a most impres-
sive addrese to the candidates, and preached an
appropriate sermon, from John ix., 25. The
Holy Communion was administered to the
members of the Church, including the newly
confirmed. After morning service His Lord-
ship went down to Mortimore's Point, where a
large number assembled in a private house for
Divine Worship; His Lordsbip here confirmed
seven and admimistered the Boly Communion.
The sermon was preached from Mark iv., 28.
In the evening a large congregation again as-
sembled in St. James' Church, Port Carling, to
meet the Bishop, who took the opportunity to
give them a most cloquent and soul-stirring
sermon, from John viii., 32; the' Bishop
preachod with power. On Monday, the 9th,
Ris Lordship left Port Carling at an early hour
in a small steamer, and went on to Port Sand-
fie[d, when the newly erected Church was vis-
ited but no service was held. His Lordship
went on to Gregoty and held service there at
Il o'clock a.m.; there was a very smallattend-
ance; service was held in the sohoolý-room, and
.the Holy Communion administered. TheBishop
preached from Matthew xviii., 3. From Greg-
ory the Bishop went across to Bracknaj, where
a large congregation collected ta meet Bis
Lordship-service ut 4 p. m. The Bishop
preached from Psalm xlvui., 1 H12-a sermon
that must be remembered by ail who heard it.
Ris Lordship held a vestry meeting in the ove-

ýA1
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ning at Pdrt Carling, and left on Taesday morn-
ing for Toronto.

PRO VINCE OF RUPERTS LAD

INOLUDING' TEM DXOOESES OF RUPERT' LÂÀD,
SASKATCHEwAÑ, MOOSONEE, MAOKENZIE RIVElR,
QU'APPELLE AND A.TEABASOA

WINNIPEG.-St.John's College.-Hon. Donald
A. Smith, of the C.P.R. Syndicate. has given
$3,000 ta the Endowmont Fund of the College.
This will enable the CJolLege to draw a grant of
£700 from'ihe .S.P.G.-thus adding $6,500 to
the EndowmentlPund. The Rev. Mr. 'Baring,
a son of the late Bishop of Durham, who visited
Manitoba in the. oummer, has sent a checque
for £120 to the Bishop to complote £1,000
raised for the Misaion Endowment Fund, prin-
cipally in England. This enables the Diocèse
to draw £500 from the S.P.G. and S.P.C.K, tô
add to the Endowment Fund for the support of
Missions in'the Diocese, which now amount to
aboui $34,000.

• An address bas been'printed and laid before
the English societies 'and the Church in the
Province of Canada. It gives full information
as ta the needs and resources of the Diocese.
Archdeacon Pinkham ls spending a few weeks
in Ontario, to advocate the claim rs of the Diocese
to increased help.

PERSONAL.-Bishop Anson bas been spending
a few day in Winnipeg. He preached -in St.
John's Cathedral on the morning of Nov. 29th,
and in Christ Church in the evening. The
Bishop bas'recently received frdm the annony2

mous donor of the £1,500 fôr the Collègefarm,
a gift of £117 worth of vestments, &c., for -bis
College Chapel, including a complote set of
altar vestmens in all the colorls, cross and can-
diasticks, châilice and paten, communion linon,
&c.

A minute of condolence bas been forwarded
by the Executive Committee to Miss Anderson,
daughter of the late. Bishop Anderson, first
Bishop of Rupert's Land, who died recently in
England.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Opening of St. John the Divine College, Farm
Buildings :-On the feast of St. Simon and Jude
the Bislop, clergy, lay readers and choir hav-
ing assembled in front of the main outrance,
while the laity present were assembled in the
various rooms in the tower flat, in readiness to
join the procession as it passed through them.
The following 'form of Bonodiction was pro-
cceded with:

Order of Service of Benediction of St. John's
the Divine College, Farim Buildings: while the
Bishop and Clergy proceed to the front doors
of the building, Psalm 147 shall be said ; when
the procession reaches the front door the clergy
shall enter and stand on each side of the wall.
The Bishop standing at the door shall say:
"Peace be ta this house, to all that dwell
therein." The Principal shall thon say: "The
Lord hath.madefast the bars of thy gates, and
hath blessed thy children within thee."

V. This is the gate of the Lord.
R. The rihteous shall enter into it.
V. Lord hear our Prayer.
IR. And let our crying come unto Thee.
V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy Spirit.

•PRAYEEs.

The Bishop shall thon say: "O Lord protect
this house, and let Thy Holy Angels guard and
drive away all evil from it.!'

Psalm 67 shall then ho said, while the Bishop
and clergy enter the Dining Hall, when: shall
bc said: " The eyes of all wait upon Thee, O
Lord, and Thou giveat them their meat in due

TaitË OHUROlà GIiDIÂN.
season. Thou openest Thy band and fillest all
things;living with plenteousness."

V. The poor shall eut and be satisfied.
R. They that seek after the Lord shall praise

him.
V. Lord hear our prayer.
R. And let our crying come unto Theë.

PRAYER.
Hymn 292 will be sung as the Procssion goes

to the Library, where shall b said: "Be
kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly
love, in bonour preferring one another, not
slothful in business, fervent in spirit, serving
the Lord."

V. Behold how good and joyful a thing it is,
B. Brethren to dwell togother in unity.
V. O learn me true understandîng and know-

ledge.
R. For I have believed Thy Commandments.
V. Through Thy Commandments I get un-

derstanding,
RB. Thereforé, I hate all evil ways.

PRAYER.

There shall ho sung Hymn 305, while the
Procession passes up the staircase to the passage
of the Dormitories, where shall be said : " Save
us waking, O Lord, and guard us sleeping, that
when we are awake we may watch with Christ,
and when we sleep we may rest in peace."

V. Lwill lay me down in peace,
R. And take my rest.

Lord hear our prayer,
And let our crying come unto Thee.

PRAYER.

Then shall be sung Hymn 424, as the Pro-
cession proceeds to the Chapel. The Bishop
standing before the Altar shall say: " Let us
pray; Lord have mercy upon us; Christ have
Mercy upon us, &c. Our Pather.

PRATERS.

Psalm 45 shall be said while the altar is be-
ing vested.

PRAYER.
Hymn 216. Celebration of Holy Communion.

GRINFELL.-The Church at this Mission was
consecrated on Sunday, Oct. 25th, a description
of the building and account of dedication ser-
vices will be given next week.

The Bishop went west on the 31st ult., to
visit Medicine Rat, Maple Creek and Swift
Current.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Taz "CEuROR H»o," MoNT:AL.

On Tuesday evening next, the 15th inst., a

taining a ".Home" for those who, fromin firm
ago or reduced circumstancs,are led' to seek a
peaceful and religious retreat.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCEH OPTNION.

The Standard of the Crosa, in an article on
"Church Property," says:-

The reason why Church property is not tax-
cd may b put in such a light as to assume no-
thing more for the Church than that it is a
charitable or educational, or even only innocent
institution. Cemeteries are not taxod, partly
perbaps because dead mon give no trouble to
the police or the courts. If Churches should
become quarrelsone and litigious, to such a de-
grec that they do not pay their coste in the
civil courts, thon they might more reasonably
be taxod. But if on the other band they do
more than any civil institution to save tho ex-
pense of police, of courts, of prisons, if they
even aid not inconsiderably in the care of the
poor and afilicted, and in the work of oduca-
tion, thon they nay fairly bo recognized as
allies of gov-rnient andi most efficient volun-
tlLry contributors ta the public good. It is a
principle of our governmient not to hindor, but
even to contribute to whatever helps to an-
ligbten the peopla. The post-office is main-
tained at a cost always exceeding its incare.
Newspapers are especially fivored by postal
rogulations, regardless of their sentiments, ontly
so they be not openly immoral. Schools are
supportod at public exponso ws-haro tley can b
used by the community at large. and priVatu
schools, colloges, libraries and tie liko arc
chartered to hold proporty fiee of taxation.
These fatets ought to bo familiar to every Ota;
but they need to be ild up to the light in con-
nection with the status of Church property.
Merely as educational institutions theChurches
are doing a greator work for the whole people
than all the schools and colleges of the land.
To impose upon thein any unaccustomed bur-
den o? expense would be sa much done against
enlightenment.

.The Clurch News (Natchez, Miss.) Rays:-
Nanes are things. Magna Charta recognizes

this, and never said the Church of Rome, nor
yet the Roman Church, but the Church of Eng-
land. And this means more, much more, than
the Church in England. The Englisli Church
is the Church for the Englisli; the Church of
England, England's Church. For ouselves,
the simpler the .title the botter. We are a
Church-a national, autocratic body. Hence,
he that uses the term " the Church" uses the
better English. He neither affirms nor denies
anything of other Christians. The "the" is
definite, but not definitive. And thon, if we
unite to make it truly and in fact what wu
claim for it, all shall bo well, and our works
shall silence our adversies.

concert will be given in the Queen's Hall,
under the management of Professor Couture, inl he Crf itr , uns-
aid of the funds of this institution. Under the Ht Cbiaiait y, hays
nane of the "t House of Chaity," this Homepofessed
was founded, more than thirty years ago, by Christian poople, who puy Ihei debts rupu-
the late Mrs. Fulford, its o bject being to afford lously-ns a s-ule-neglect ta puy foi Iheir
a shelter to the poor and infirm women of the Chusch pape. Ia saie cases il May ho

Church of England in connection with thehagtlessnfss. But thon, there as- Ihose
Cathedral. In the year 1870, however, the whO, when' bille are sent, pay na attention ta
Cathedral authorities having declared thatthey Ihei. Every religions ppr publishet lases a
were unable to continue to exclusively support large amen e m by thoso peaple. Thts
the Horme, the sympathy of all the Engili ght net ta ho. Thora will ho thase who s-at
churches was solicited in its behalf, and it hi item tht ase in ais ta the Churcman.

now carried on, in a small way, solely by
means of a few voluntary contributions. Its tb publishor, "Pay whut thon c'West" ta
usefulness could be greatly extended by a wider the printer, thalih may ln tusn pay bis his
interest being taken in it, and it is to be hoped premptly,
that all Church .people will not only patronize
the concert-tiokets for which (50c. each) may ,1. Suce, o? Cochambamba, bas cammunioti
be obtained of Mrs. Aspinwall Howe, Outre- $ho Academy ai Sciences, Paris, a note on an
mont--but. will alo, .by mean o fauna1 e xtroinehy ii deposit a? alânité latalyn dis
oriptians, ok èýven donations; 'i ta main:'Cohistin pthe Foraiayn Andes.
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IPECIAL NOTICE.
••SuBscnEo Ro lx AâRiEARs are respeotfly requefited

to remit at their earliestconvenience. The very low price.
at which the paper la published renders necessary a rlgld
enforcement of the rule otpayment in advance. The label
gives the date of expiration.
Wiù Subscribere pleai examine Labet.and RVMIT

-P.ROiLPT Ly p

CALENDAR FOR .EEMBER.

Dzo. 6th-Second Sunday in Advent.
13th-Third Sunday in Advent.
16th
"l8th EMBER DAYS.
19th .
20th-Fourth Sanday in Advent.

" 21st-St. Thomas A. & M.
" 25th-uaisTmaa.
" 26th--St. Stephen's--First M.

27th-St, John-Ap. & E.
28th-First Sunday after Christmas.
28th-The Innocents' Day.

.DOMESTIC 2fISSIONS.

The latter of "Truo Catholie" which ap-
peared in our issue of the 25th ult. has received
our chreful'and respectful consideration. We
fully agree with the writer's opinion that the
formation of a separate .Ecclesiastical Province
in the Northwest, was an unwise proceeding,
and we have no doubt that it has tended to
alienate the sympathies of many Churchmen in
the Eastern Dioceses. But, however natural
such a feeling may be, we cannot accept it as a
juBtification of the miserably inadequate support
which the largest and most promising mission-
ary field in the Dominion has received from the
offIcial almoners of the Chlurch in Canada. The
argument of Our esteemed correspondent ap-
pears to be that because the Northwest dioceses
have proclaimed their ecclesiastical independ-
ence, they may be left to take care of them-
selves. - In other words, our missionary respon-
sibilities are to be measured solelyby our eccle-
siastical relationships. .We respectfullysubmit
that the adoption of suah a principle would
strike at the very root of all missionary enter-

-pri he essence of Missions is the sending-
forthof help to the spiritually-needy and par-
ishing; on no other conditions than the cainta
ofdhose"who'call for our assistance. Judgid
bý1its ecessitiestho Ohurch in the 'Northwest"
bas a pre-eminent claim on otur sympathy and
our ilms.- The country is being rapidly settled
byiinimigrants from the older parts of Canada,
as-ýlf s froni Great Britain, the majority of
whdmr are .tterly unable, at present, to do more
than make 4. bare livelihoed for themselves and
families. A report emanating from the .Syuo4
of the Dioces of Iupert's Land shows that the
ftùde nwWyVaila le are inadequate for the sup-

pot eëven of the'linited nuniber 'f clergymen
noW i thé field; and that the"e are large tàaots

of, territory which the Church ought. at once to
occupy if she is ever to takdhe position ta
which her Divine character. aud her. histaorie
claims entitle bar. We learn with. astoniah-
ment and shame that the contributions of the
Churchmen of older Canada to the Diocese .of
IRupert's Land during the past year,;'amounted
in all to the miserable pittance of $455, while
another religions body during the saune period,
expénded no less than $42,750 in the same ré-
gion. It is needless to comanent on tihese
figurés. They tell their own andpoint
their own moral. The blamo, however, does
not, perhaps, lie so mach with Our Church peo-
ple, as with the Board to _which they have en-
trusted the appropriationaof their contributions,
and we shall be very much disappointed.if the
publication of the facts of the case does not lead
to a general demand on the part of the givers
that their offerings be divided in future with a
more just regard to the necessitiel of the différ-
ent portions of the Domestic Missionary Field.

CZARITY.

Perhaps in no work so muach as in Church
work are persons likely to have appeals made
to the warmth and tenderness of their charity;
and no work opens finer fields for the 'proper
exerciseof this most excellent gift. This may be
said of charity in its widest extent of meaning;
from thé loftiest and purest love ta the doling
out of gifts needful tà meet the importunity of
eager claimants whose demande are made from
ju8t or unjust motives. To cherish the love of
man as man is a first requirement of Christian
morality-a requirement that lies at the basis
of the happiest conditions of human life. Keen
and penetrative was the glance of that eye
which saw that if society was to be well order-
éd, its foundation must be laid in rnutual re-
gard, in a recognition of common interests,
and in a sufficiently lofty estimate of the value
of even one life to the entire community, to
lead ta diligent, painstaking, and even self-
sacrificing efforts to reoclaim, to guard, and to
nourish it. The teaching of the parable of the
man who, having a hundred sheép and one ofi
them being gone astray, leaves the ninety and
nine in the wilderness, and goes after the lost
one until hé finds it, is a very far-reaching lés-
son. It deals not merely with the tenderness
and care of Hiim who saw mon as sheep seat-
tered. Nor was the word designed only to
comfort the one who, led astray by deceitful
voices and learning the error of his way by the
piercing brambles of punishment, désires to re-
turn to the Shepherd and His fold. But it was
designed ta teach mon that in the judgment of
Heâven every soul is precious, and is to be
thought of and cared for'; that in the Divine
regard for men, all are numbered that not one
can go astray without pain to Him Whose
own the shé,p are, nor without just claims
upon the efforts of all to recover him. It also
teaches that in the recovery of aven one of the
very worst-the lost-a cause of joy is to be
found which the holiest would share. This ré-
gard for tbi, individual life gives to Christianity
one of Its bighest glories. It has a glory from
its relation to the Divine Father, the Lord, the
creator; and it bas a glory also from its reia-
tiôn ta 'thé lrl,ùneedyý human lrothr. 'It
rises o it 'triig ré for the individual

life,-reeeiving its'inspiration frao Hibn Who,
wbile directing the course of wbilds, 'watches
the 1.ife of a single .s.parrow;. and though mon
sel liemn chep-fiefo twoa at iixgs--yet
takes. potice of the fallingsof yoen one of them
to the groutnd, a falling that, cannot occur
"Iwithout " Him.

We should like to urge upon our readers this
great lesson, as a Most seàs«mable one ftor the
Adveritide;.whenweare reminded of the coin-
ing into our .world of ffii who asihe ta seek
and to save the lost; the lesson, viz., that to
afix a high price on the life ofevery man, and
that not the good and honor&ole only, but also
the poor and corrupt, the lo*ly smd lost, is fol.
lowing hard in the steps of. every true Church-
man's .pattern, the steps of.the. :great and blessed
Master'of us all.

But we should like to direct our readers to
reflect on the many works of charity that may
reasonably spring out of this one principle.
Whatever may minister to- the preservation,
the comfort, the elevation of human life is a
work of pure charity. There are many senti-
ments born of the nobleat charity that are not
exhibited in dispensing gifts. To think kindly
of men, to désire good for thein, to pray and
hope for their welfare, are blossoins on this
tree of lie. Nor is it less in ,harmony with
this Iofty spirit to strive to throw a benign in-
influence, over the lives of others. Some may
show charity to their neighbors by publishing
good thoughts for their instruction, and dis-
playing good conduct for their example;
others, by illustrating lofty principles for the
encouragement of those who are contending
with difficulties, and are bard pressed by temp-
tation. All these workg, done from a pure
motive and with a pure aim, are products of a
true, a Divine charity. Nor is it less charitable
ta form the habit of putting the best construc-
tion possible upon men's actions, or of inter-
preting their words by as kindly a rule as
truth will allow, for truth and charity can
never conflict. Well were it for the world did
the Church in its life illustrate more and more
carefully the great principles that find their
beautiful exposition in its holy books. And
even with respect ta those who differ, and
those who by their false views cut themselves
off from the fellowship of the faithful, accord-
ing to what St. Paul would call " My Gospel,"
no thought or word of unkindness is permis-
sible. Charity shows itselfi brightest, not in
dealing with the pure and' good, but with the
faulty and erring. There is a Divine cbarity
that tende-ly pities the foolish-a love of God
that covers "the world," that labors fôr its
deliverance from evil, and by its ample gis
ministers to the noeds of all. This is the
bright example up ta which the Church is
ever ta aspire, for the favor of which it is
taught ta send up its fervent supplication for
"that most excellent gift," which i» " the very
bond of peace and of aUl virtues."

TaE number of ordained missionaries em-
ployed the last year throngh the Board of
Missions of the P. E. C. was 412; lay helpers
and, teaohers, 61; stations occupied, 896; bap-
tisms in 446 stations, 3,565; confirmations,
1,688, in 269 places; communidants ]iý 58à âta-
tiOns, 1,170 ;amount raised for sIfsuport in
448 stations, $115,450..v

«L.R.Jý-1E 1



DOMe EK4ISSda 'DH/J®CHUR1{Ht GUARIklt9
ÀD ENT HINT. StatesS:ave.derivS.dw:atever miisterial char- tion of existing lines of.superintendence and

....-- .1 acter they posseas. The book by wliioh Wesley, -the amalgarittion of all the Dioceste of the
It is a most helpful practice, a each season professed to have been led. to a change of prin- Dominion into.one Province.

of the Church Tsar rolls round, to endeayop was oeffectually replied to by a c]ergy-- I have nothiùg to say against the claim of
full the' aproprat s speoud leln o m mah:mamed Sclater. in a 'mdest publitation. Algoma. They are self-evident, and there is

fullly to appropriate its specia eson m c lload Original Draught of. the 'dPrmitive no danger of too much aid being axtended
sagerto entr fui y.into 4spIt, a rive Ohureh;' that.Lord King himself,:wàs not only there. Eut surely the Northwest Dioceses
weave it lntoogrspirtuaif and growth. It conevineed by its argumenta, but i3 said toahave have the next most sacred claim upon the con-
is indeed only thus that we ean find ithem eofered its author a living, which he was nnable tribution of the Canadian Church.
the aid they are,intended.to aford, ,orthat te-accept because he ould'not *ouscientiously Whon thousands of immigrants of our own
bigher education for mind, andiheArt whih i4 take the .oasth of allegience to a Sovereign of spiritual and race ]ineage are pouring annually
the Church's great missidn.on earth in, behalif "the ouse of Hanovèr,." The;".consecration " of into those illimitable regions, laying the foun-
of her children. .Dr.. Coke appears to have given but little satis- dations of an Empire te be, which must bo

With each return of thé Lenten season,.there faction to any one. Wesley himelf afterwards leavened by the principles of the Anglican
should ever be a careful examination of pro. regretted it. Indeed it is strange, even on the Church or allowed to drift away into sec-
gress made witb a. r solute putting away of principle on which he professed to act«that.ita tarianism or infidelity, an imperative call i
stimbling blocks and *hindraces. ,absurdity !did not. appear to him. Dr. Cole righteously made upon the members of the

But the spi-it of tie Adent season is that 'was already a presbyter, and Wesley was no Church in the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada
of an earnest lookingforwgrd rather than back- more, ed that it was evidently beyond his power to make great sacrifices that these sheep seek-
ward. It is the Ne* Yéar of the Church cycle, to add anything to the . Doctor's ministerial ing naw homes may net be lost to the fold.
and the dawn of a new year..in time; and rank. His brother Charles, on hearing.of what No claim, not even that of the hcathan millions
therefore it should be mpdè a seasonà,Of'nw .he had done, expressed his views in the follow- in Indis. and China, can b so sacred. And
and eanmest resolutions, a'time of asking one's ing 'epigram ahall we attempt to evade this obligation by
self what can I do beyond that which I àm standing behind the cry of " spiritual insubor-
now doing? Is there no new work which H Rw easily are bishops màde, dination " sud " Esau-like choosing of the ban-

ight he undertaken, ne new energy o; faulty By hi owean nw hath ai bles of hierarchical pretensions, and playing at
whc ih'e*bôgo q'as'c iewrk .Weslèy.hisi fands on Coke hath laid; orpltni-nzaon h.chipiiasqiwhieh might b , brought t 'bear og .the o? ùt'whd laid hands on him?" Metropolitan ergazation, which justifiasequalalrady in hand? Am I maki. isolation fron financial sympathies ?"

the talents entrustad te me by my l rd atis And Coke hinself had so little confidence in These organizations in the West have sprung
going, to be employed in His service: titi He 'the;reality of the Episcopal office, pretended to from geographicai necessity, an'd not from any
come again ? har -n hiimthat a few years unholy or ambitieus desiro.

To each and al has He entrusted somùthing liter ho applied tp Bishop Seabury, of Connec- Until the completion of the Canadian Pacific
as a precious loan-tiie, wéal.th, intellect, or ticut,,and,3isbop Wbite; of Pennsylvania, (the Railway, what communication was possible ba-
influence however- limited. Are we .making former of whom Lad been cousecrated by three tween Rnpert's Land and Quebee, or New
such use of these as that at .His coning Ho bishops in $eotiand, and the latter by the Arhe- Westminster and Nova Seotia ? Even noey,
may find His own with, the iacï.ease and fruitS biahps, of Canterbury and York, with two with this linïef communication open, expense
that such talents should sho5 ? These arh té other,English bishops), with a view to obtain and other difficulties incidental to such vast
questions the soaOn should'inspire. . 'let us lawful consecration for himself and Mr. .sb- areas would render unity of organization in-
not shirk or evadd'them.-5.Young Churchman. . bury,;aa well as lawful. ordination for the convonient, if net impossible. These separate

preachers. of1 ih. sect, whom ho had already Provinces are the child of necessity, and will no
CGRRESPONDENCE. pretendcd to cïidain.* This application havi;sg doubt b permanent, but they constitute no

---- nproved unsucessful, he sought at a subsequent barrier to the flow of mutual aid and sym-
e mt e of corresponlI ilumbn n nea..esb enco.ed period, the infuence of Lord Liverpool and of pathy.th letr-ulne nesdred. The inne ..

tor net hoid h"inis trupoauible, however, Mr. Wilbforfôrce that; he iight be appointed Take the Diocese of Newfoundland as an
opinionsexpressed byCorespoents.] and set spart as th- first Bishop of the Chureh example. It stays out, and occupies ia pesi-

Te the Ed:tor of Ta:ù CaUsRC Gunuiç: . of England. in India-this effort too proved tion of an autocephalous Diocese, because of
T theEditor T Cabortive, H' taen sailed for India. as a Mis- the expense of representat Lion in the general
DEAR Sia,-Since my letter, s;bout'Dr. Wolff, sionâry, died op the passage and his body was and special sessions of the Provincial Synod of

appeared in your columns a week age, I hae committei td thé deep till the "Sea shall give Canada.
been asked to contribute a second, giving soma up " its dead.. Such is, in brief, an account or What :would be the justice of demanding
account of the first Bo-oalled Bishops, in the the origin of the bishops of the " Methodist from Moosonce or Athabasca what Newfound-
so-called " Methodist Episcopal Church." This Episedpsl Chàrch." Can a atreai rise higher land declines ta do?
can easily be done, than.its fountain ? The far-seeing in the Amorican Churci have

Thore was a time aveu aftor he 'had'for:ned a ANDREW GRAY. long since conceded the necessity of subdivid-
society of his own, when John Weley appears Chelsea, Mass., Nov. 25th, 1885. ing their one unwieldiv Province into several,
to have been sensible of the necesity, or-at -for the sake of convenience in administration.
least the advantage, of an Apostoiical commis- ,For an accoùnt of thih transaction, vide RIalopWhite'e A decade or two will bring it about. Canada
sion for the exercise of the Ministry, 'since he «Memoirs of the P. E. Church in the United States of Las learned from their experience.
procured the ordination of somé ofbi preach- America, p.p. 107-170, and 343-148. The question may of course be pertinently
ors as subdeacons, deacons and priests, 'by the raised whether some general authority overthe
bands of a Greek éBihop-Erasmus, Bishop-of To the Editor of TUECuenca GUARDIAN . whole hounds cf the Church lu all Canada, lu
Arcadia, in Crete, who happened.to 'e in Lon- Sxn,-I cannot think it possible that your the shape of a Dcennial Council, ea not desir-
don; and there is good reaon te believe that readers should te any extent sympathize with able, and suggests the larger thought of a more
ha applied to him te conseorate himself ;a the views of "Catholie " upon the claims of eumn cal tiago f a more

theIl araityecumenical tribunal of appeai for the whoesBishop, that so he might be empowered to sup -the Northwestern Dioceses upon the liberality Anglo-Catholic communion. But the settle-
ply hia own religions Lody; with a .valid minis- of Churchmon in the Ecclesiaetical Province Of ment of these questions is not of' immediate
try. The Bishop; hôwèver, is said to have re- Canada. practical importance. The question of the
fumed, because the Canons of the Church require If the views of " Catholic " are correct, and moment il how te stir the slumbering liberality
at least three of the Episcopal order to effect if the fact that Churchmen westward of On- ofthe members 'of'the Church in the older por-
the consecration of a new one. Towards the tario are :grouped in Ecclesiastical Provinces tions of Canalai, se that they will give in pro-
end of lis life, however, Wèsley altered his son- independent cf the Provincial Synod of Canada portion te their means, and do their plain d uty
timnents, professing te have been convinced by[constitutes a valid bar to any claim on their to the nawer portions.
Lord Chancellor King's "Enquiry into the Con- part from their brethren in.the older Provnces, The callis urgent, and in no danger of being
dtitution of the Primitive Church," that Bishops and is to be urged as an excuse for, And an ex- over-rated.
and Presbyters were originally oue snd the planation of, tie small measure of support thus I eau not think, as " Catholic " insinuates,same order ; and so faicying4hat:he had a call far accorded, thon it. may be asked how can that money is kept back by reason of any jea-
from Providence to provide for the exerciso of Canadian Churcimen be asked to contribute lousy of jurisdiction. The fact is, Canadian
Ministerial offices among his followers in Âme- to the suport of Missions in Asia and Africa, Churchmen do nOt realize the duty and blessed-
rica, he took upon hirseh? te his ail of which' are grouped under separate Pro- ness of giving. They have had so muci done
.ow-n chamber atfBristol, by prayer and, tho lay- vinces, sud have Metropolitans of their own? for them that they are slow to learn the lesson
ing on ofhis hands,-Dr Coke, who was 'aiready According to this reasoniug, the whole of self-belp. They are learning it, however,* priest, to discharge among them the ofce, of Anglo-Catholic communion mnust ha one Pro- snd I hope that, stirred-by the appeals of their
a bishop On the strengti a? this conscra-' vince, or each ecelesiastical unit must be con- brethren, and quickened by the spirit of God,
tien. Dr Coke, on lits return to Ameriea, pro- tont to giow froin its own unaided resources, they will bofore long remova the reproach of
eeeded te invest a Mr.Francis A .sbury.one cf unassimted by the aima or sympathies o? any giving to the extension of their own faith in

Wte sleyani preachers wijthe, sthei. the new Provinces muah less in proportion te
ithat Wesley ae pi tsed iconfer Can not , Catholi ' ee that ther. a their means than the mmbers of other Sect,

upon him; and- from ihese two, the "Methodist higmer uity leavening the whole bdy than t
p isopaChurch a n o ese tecnfer C wbyo the oblitera-EiCopiCucs" new sxlmting lu bke;tnited, that whiei -wo'uld, bemsnifestod bts biOl
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
SoWING THE sEED.

B TUE LAi BIsuor J.'E. WOOmOED.

"The glngdomn oR°eaven lulkened unto a man which.
Las sowed good seed in bis fliId"-bf&tt- xill. K4

NotbyThymighty Rand,
Tb wondrous works lone

te ymarveI of Tby Word
Thy glory, Christ,- Io knowrn.

Forth froin tho ate! gaies,
Thine overlastlns homo,

Ta ROW the seed or truth.helow,
Thon ai1dât vonchs<ife te corne.

And SUR froa age
Thon, Gracions aord, hast been

The bearer forth of goodly seed,
ThoeSa'wer nuil unseen.

Ândl Thon wflt corne again
To reap what Thou hast sown,

The Sawer anxd the iteaper Thou,
The Gathoror o! Thh.. own.

WtohLord,,Thybervest-nelcl
'W't l!ulno nnsloapling Eye;

The children of the kngdomkep
To.Thy Epipbany;-

So when in Thy great day
The tares shail severed ho,

M we o gathered n Thy barn
eth al Thy saint. ta The.

JACK-STRAWS.

(From the Young Churchman.)
(Continued.)

The next time they played jack-straws, Wal-
ter didn't win one gaine.

"Pshaw 1" ho exclaimed, as he threw down
the blok, "ait las I know why I couldnt get
a game,. I kept trying to get tho bow and ar-
row al] the time. I like them beast of anythngnz
But ail the shovels, and rakes, and guns and
things, were on top of thom, and of course I
couldn't help jiggiing."

"lI won two games," said grandima, " which
I think is very good for me. I tookthethings
Which came in my way, if they were only plain
sticks. But they all count, and I had a right
good time.",,

" Mamma I mam-ma I' called Walter, next
morning, dashing in and out of every room in
the house, "where are you? Oh iere yon
are!1 Mamma, the beys frein up the rend are
ail going down intob th mine, ud they want
Me to 0 with thom. May' I go ?" hé asked

" Oh I no, Walter, boy, I couldn't let you go
ito such a piace, and papa not here. No, dear,
you must notrask me."

It's aIl safe, mamma-roally The boys-."
" WalterI" mamma said, sternly.
Walter knew "begging" was never allowed,

so he went slowly out, stuflig bis hander-
chief into bis mouth, and standing on the
piazza, shook his hend at the boys without
speaking.

. "can't you go ?" they asked. ."Pshaw I
that's too bad. Good-bye." And they wore off,
. It may have been choking himself with bis
handkerchief that brought the tears into Wal-
ter'a eyes. He didn't want any one to see
thom there, se he walked off down the gar-
don. Out darted Jessie from the lawn, where
she bad lben having a lonoly-game of tennis,
while Trudy was at. ber half hour's practising.

" Good 1" she exclaimed; "let's have a game.
Whvwhat'S the matter, Walter?" 

N.Ci othing,"'.answered Walter, grufffly.
Jessie- was. a wise littlsister, ns well as a

loving one, so she did not get angry, but said
gentiT

"LiIl be here if you want me, Walter," and
let him wander off alone.

"JJab I Master Waller," said Jake, one of
the fiarm hands, coming out of the barn, " don't

ou.want t tr7 your new rake la the hay, this-
ini orning?'
"Ne, I don't," said Walter, turning away.
"Ia, ha l' laughed Jake, flot béing wise and;

loving, like a good sister, butoui> a little vox
ed, bcoae bis kinduces was rudely receivod;

"ail riglht, youngster, hoe your own way nd chldren Sh&it'eôitiak*ith mamma's
ca a long face ail the day." 'consent, and they went-out to the piazza, the

Since it seemed as if le must meet sôme one) avorite 'place i for jack-staws,i followed: by
he thdught he would go back to the bouse and Wa)ter, wh .every riow and' thon rubbed a
get a ook and read.' Walter 'hid not read a smige off bis face.
boir though this sùmmer ; but ho thought :it jt was Jessie's tnrn, and she was just be-
might make his mother feel :sorry if Éhe Wsat ginning te ango carefully for 'the. ladder,
him sitting all day reading, and lie wanted her which lay on top, wrvhern graidàia 'sked sud-
te feel sorry. d

Heantime, Jessie had been in the house, and éssie yôu were tilling'me, the other day,
found out tbe' cause of 'àlter's distress.' She what fut you bad up in the :hy-loft. How
talked to grandma- about it, for¯grandma had conid yo ever reachi lt. child ? It's three or
so imany bright 'ideas; and- she thought' per- four times as high as your head. If you were
haps she could send some sunehine into this 'a bird, yon could fily up, id no -time. But you
cloud.ý Grandna looked grave-she did not haven't a flying machine; have you?"
like sulks. "Why, no, grandmaT""aid erather puz-

"When we don't want to be happy," she zled, while Waltetlooed Nighly amused ; "we
said, "it's very bard for any one to make us so. climb up by xthe ladder.
Didn't you say John was going to drive into ' "Ladde---oh I Butiàn't ha ery slow ad
the town this morning, Jessie ?" hard work ?

Yes, in the buggy. " Why no j we don't think ariyÏhing about
Grandma went out on the piaza. it, we have sch good' times When we once get
"Walter, I wonder if I conld trust you to up.

buy me some spools of cotton in town this "PDoes John go up that way, and Jake ?"
morning. If I told you I wanted 'Clarks' "Yes, everybody has to."
white,. seventy and eighty,' you wouldn't bring "Well, surely if you saw your mother up
Brooks' black, fifty and sixty,' would you ?" there. Jessie, you would think that she must
" I'm not going." have flown up,wouldn't you ?"
"Ne ?" . "No, grandmother," Jessie laughed.
"John didn't ask me," said Walter, feeling " Well, I thought perhaps' yoi, would, be-

that he was very disobliging, and wanting cause I saw you looking up at lier this norn.
very much to go, but unwilling toe ho appy in ing, as she stood on the tep of a hil that yen
any way to-day, since he couldn'thave his own wore just climbing, and it seems 'to me that
way. you thought she must have flo*n p thora like

"Very well," said grandma; "perlhaps John a bird, and never had any climbing at all. It
will get them; or I can wait till next time. was the hill of ihusic, my dear. I think you
Will you play a game of jack-straws with me, must hafe forgotten that slie 'speht a great
Walter ?" many years on that ladder, bf scales and exer-

Walter couidn't refuse this; in fact, it was cises, where you are ¯_ow. Courage, my girl I
not natural for him te be disobliging. He feit Your fingers are young and strong. I think I
inclined to tell grandma that he would ask John shall never ho able te visit the hay-loft, be-
te take him inte town,- but he didn't. cause I am too old. Ladders are for young

He won two games, and began to feel a little folks-and remember it will pay yen for al
brighter, though he tried no$ te. the work when you reach the top. It's your

" I think you are not trying for the bow and turn to play, my dear.".
arrow first thing, as you did yesterday," said "What did you get, Jessie ?" asked Walter.
grandma. "Well, you are a wise boy; the boes "A ladder," Jessie answeredi laughing, and
and rakes are worth having, too, when you can't holding it up.
have the bow and arrow." "I know grandma, now," said Walter, nod-

" Ha, ha, grandma," laughed Walter, at last ding bis head sagely. "I thought sho was go-
",ve had four games out of five, and only too] ing to make t a sermon nwhen she asked you to

the bow and arrow once r' play jacks ail o? a snddon."
Grandma put ber aima around the little And it was not the ]at that grandia preach-

man. ed. None of them liked jack-straws any the
" Will you let grandma preach a very short lese, because they didn't know whon grandma

sermon," she asked, "with. jack-straws for a might make them Mean . something. The
text .'' something" was never unkind and wound-

" Yes, grandma." ing, for grandma never sc.olded, or hurt peo-
"fDon't you think you would have been a Ple's feelings.

wiser and happier boy, this morning, if you had One of grandma's "bright ideas" for rainy
taken some of the fun that came in your way, days¯ was this. The people of-tiis* country
even if you could not go to the mine? Tho place worevdry anxions to build a littlé church,
mine was the great prize jack-straw, I know; ,and every summer the people who came from
but I think a gaine of tennis with Jessie, or a the cities gave ;something 'to*ard the. fund.
romp in the hay-field, or a drive into town, Jeésie, and Walter,- aid Trudy, were anxious
were worth something." . to give something of their " yer ôwi," and

"I'm sorry about Jour cotton, grandma." grandma'suggested how they might do it.
"Nover mimd that, dear; next time wilI do "Littl people," she aaid, "*hoshànds had

as well for that. I know yon are not a disob- been so well trained as theirs, ought to be able
liging boy, though it really did seem so to- to do something witH then that was: worth
day. We can't very well wrap up ourselves-in doing. So they had a triik, early in the Fuiim-

a cloüd; and not make it cloudy for somebody mer; withsùme of th W» b ndgi. I Hih
l.hotels and cottàges, and nàidb r :ian which

A few days after this, grandma came into the paid well inthe end. Samples of the various
parlor one morning, just in time to hear a long grades of handiwork which they could best do
d.awn sihg from Jessie, who was on the piano- were put lu a case whére-:al could see, and a
stool worlking rather dismally at a troublesome slate for orders. 'ý

scale. She started again, and made the same Jessie hadlea'rued from grayidma te net, and
miétake. lier sample of th-e dutest little doll's hammock

"Oh I grandma, I don't believe l'il ever be and lawn tennis ûot brought'her orders thick
able to play like mamma." and, fast. Se did 'Trudy"'s baptivating doll's

' Will yon play a game of jack-straws with hité;'braidod by borsolf from straw and trim-
me, Jessie ?" med with eSerlastings;' Walter's ifie did

"Why, I can't, grandma t I have te prae- noble wrk, and' his carpentering knoledge
tice."' eai-edlhir a gre'à,'ieputatien. 0xoesof ail

"I will aski mamma to let you finish practie-. sif' sn shapos, "fe aIl sot. àf purposes,
in bygnd-by." weI y fel oidered. '1Tak3g lTrhdy's' dairy.

iow many steýs grandma took for these and kxiitting ïsts for 'copies; ' supplièd lu-
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numerable .doli's households with.
those not necessar tiles. Ànd,
as for jack-etraWs, his orders for:
them kept him busy into the win-
ter.

e it any wonder that for Such Se
grandma as theirs the Barret.child -
ren should be up at half- past four
o'clock and mate a rai on the
Meadow for flowers, on the morn-
ing of her birthday? They' took
her quite by surprise, as she esat in
ber favorite-seat, readin.

"Hurrah l" shouted lter, "for
grandma's birthday.

Ti-udy, throwing her arma about
ber neck, said:

"I'm so glad God make s'grand-
methers I hope l'Il be like you
seme day, grandma'"

M&BEL El. DESPARD.

BOOK NOTICES, aC.
COLLEGE SERMoNs, by Rev. R. B.

Fairbairn, D.D., LL.D.; Thos.
Whittaker. 2 & 3 Bible Rouse,
New York. $2.

Dr. Fairbairn is the Warden of
St. Stephen's College, Annandale,
New York, and this. volume con-
tains twenty-six sermons delivered.
by him on different occasions in the
Chapel of that ColLege; the wofk
being dedicâted to the Alumni and
printed at their request. Although
preached within the precincts of a
College the sermons are plain and
practical. and would be found suit-
able for Lay-reading. A- number
of them refer to the seasons of the
Chu'ch's year, and throughout
there is the true ring of Churchly
teaching. Referring to Advent. the
author says: "]But the specifie
teacbing of the OChurch in the Ad-
vent season is not only the first
Advent in the Incarnation, nor the
second Advent in thejudgment, but
it is the great truth that Christ has
come, and that Ris coming is ne-
cessary. It is not only a dogma, it
is a truth. It is not only a doctrine
concerning a Person, ant the sys-
tem aiHe established, but the advent
sets forth the Person Himself and
Ris Kingdom, It brings Christ
Himself to your mind and His
Ringdom. * * * Lt presents
Christ te yen as à living reality,
just as living a reality as He was
on the first Christmas Day, or the
firstGood Friday, or the first Easter
Day. or the first Ascension Day. *

* You find Christ in all the
officesof the Prayer-book presented
as a living power, as a present
power. Yo are not perplexed
with more doctrine or dogma; but
yon are taken at once to Christ the
Redeemer, who is pleading for you
with His justice in the Holy of
Holies, and who is imparting Him-
soif te you bore in His Church."

We wish we had space to give
nuch larger extracts from this and

others of these sermons, but the
above may perhaps suffice to show
the style and toue, and w-e oaa only
add that we feol sure that ail wiIl
le fonnd worthy of careful perusal.

THE CRUROU Ecïiao. W. T. Gib-
son, Utica, N.Y.

THE PULPZT Tasuuy. E. B. Treat,
.'1 Broadway, New York.

The December number of each

of tlihee nahâlknonthlies is te
hand, -ötitiigibe usual quai-
tity of e cel1eWtresding.inatter.
The late- ontain& a sermon for
Christmasby Dr. Deems, and one
foiS New Yeà's by e B. Ros

iter. S

OUR ITTLu ONEs& ÀND THE NUE-
SRY. 'The Russell Publishing
Co., 36 Brcmfield Btreet, Bos-
tpn ; $1,59 per annum.

The December number je a gema
both in the way of illustrations and
atories. It woulid ho a Christmas
gift acceptable to. every child.

WoRns or PEACE FOR THE YOUNG.
S. B. Briggs, Torento. Price
per paèket, 35c.-

Perhaps the finest Chromo Text
Card for 'chidren yet published.
Each card bears two children's fig-
ures, with suitable Scriptdre Texte,
snd landscape in the baekgreund.
Size, 8 by 10 inches. Twelve in
packet.

SwEZET.ChCELT. ByJosiah Allen'se
Wife. Funk & *Wagnalls, .10
and 12 Dey street, New York.
Wm. Briggs, 78 Ring street
East, Toronto, General Agent
for the Dominion. 12mo, cloth.
Price $2.

" Josiah Allen's Wife has al-
ways been a shrewd observer of
humnan nature as it revéals itself in
the round of homely, every-day
life, and the keen sarcasm and
adroit humor with which she laye
baro its foibles, its weaknesaes sand
its grotesque out-croppings have
rarely, if ever, been equalled. Se,
skillfally, so elyly, does she draw
out the ridiculous elements in her
characters that the reader's smile
grows broader and broader, until
it becomes a hearty laugh. And
yet there is nothing overstrained in
her humorous hits. She is attimes
also intensely pathetic, so that one
does not -tire of her writing. Her
wondrous pathos and humor, se
perfectly blended <have made her
eminently successful as a writer of
bright, numorous stories But the
strong feature of Miss Holley's hu-
mor is its ooral tone.

WOMAN's WoRn.-Let woman
never be persuaded to forget that
ber calling is not the lower and
more earthly one of self assertion,
but the higher and diviner oné of
self sacrifice, and let lier never de-
sert that higher life which lives in
and for others, Like hler Redeemer
and hr Lord.-ingsley.

BAPTrSM.

At Christ Cliuràh Albion Minet NS.., on
Nov. 25th, Alexander Sarnuel Wllils.

trsphalsaN .S.,on.Nov. 27th,Laura Ann

PoblIeIy redoilved loto thé aburoh :-At
ChristPhroh A tion Mine'N.S.,on2tlh
sunday after rinity, Jean itud Ruther-
ford.

TEE MOST NOURISHING,
ECONOMICAL,

To bufit up a Nation-support (ts
4 lnhltntonh.

CIT.IZENS
r I R E-L I F E - A C C I D E N T

Insurance Company o! Canada.

HEAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREET,
MoNTREAL.

Subaribed CapitaI-- - - - - $1,188000
Governument Deposit - - - - -: 122
Réerve Pond -- - - ------ 24418
Losses pald exceed - - - - - - 2,25O0G0

HENRY LYxMs Esq President.
ANDEEWALLAN Al]an S. S. Co.)

GERALD E HAUT Generali Manager.
AnonD. McOoUN, Àeeretary-Treasurer.

Agents througbout the Dominion.

Special reduced terma te clergyspen.

The Lfl,Annulty and Endowment Bond
ofrs advantagés not obtaied frod n 
othr Campay, and la payable at e 5
and 65.

AND EAsILY DIGESTED S bscription er annum (i advance,) $1.60

INFANTS' FOOD IN TUE WORLD. Address,

The leading physilans of Europe and
America prescribe Nestle's Food as the béat
substitute for mother'a milk.

ol by ail Drugglta.

Thos. Leeming & Co.,
M3O N T R E A L,

Sale atgenis.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTO8ER
The- Guardian

WILL BE SENT FREE FOR

ONE, YEAR, TO ANY ONE

SENDING US THE NAMES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
$1,50 accompanied by remittance.

-Âpopuiaartrustraed-lieartMogazife for ,he Hlome and ihe Family--Pure,
cleant, whaieso nie, eit5vtinfg." ]oc a cep>'.

Sold b>' all R A .$a Gr
sde JOHNSTON'S JOURNAIlie wt h varieS, pleasant andinstructivre"d<g-fe anSd nterotherlgfaSui vbltif"-CEITA WoAN. Establi&hod, 187&. Pubiehad.aven' other

ieresting, bt nòt sens<aitattal ; Instruictive, but na ù a nbl t t vuAgr-
scbolarly, but not pedanUic order through your Newadeamer al o Ja INTER-

EwTING bANDs ATEIVOEL E<ewmberL anda (r s eS ents for them ta publiCa"-
o e), Pod u or Canada prub Aii A , rr

Nw ira; suCon , or as Borde OnT rublsher 9 Xtsrrsy etB,
ze , YoiK 48 Congre. StBsoo8 oatBoidiao

t. H. DAfx»SOY, fl.C..,
EDITOU AND POPnIEToR,

Box 60, Montréal

THYMO-CRESOL
SOAP.

The Finen anI Preet Tonet soap
"u the WorId

Made entirely from Vegétale oils, and
contains devan par cent of T hrenac-resol.
ElIgbly recommandeI by plsysicians and
chemiots, and ls used I th Hoaptalas. It
le a saura pteaenie agaîlist, contagion;
curés ail Ski" Diseuses; rbmoves°lnburn;
make.the skIa sof anS amoOtS, and Won-
darfttly Improvesi thé complexion. By ils
meudîciii and dlsiui7actant properLios, IL la
trnaluabte i'ortho Chitdr&tl RatPk. 5015
In large tablets, price ISe.ac,.by drugglsts
eud arst-eatsgroceraverywlcra. esample
box, oontalning thmce tab lOts, moalleS POatm-
free to any addraes upon rocaipt o!re., or
sample tablet eentupon recipt or 15e.

Stamps May be sent.
AtIdress, NEs & co..,

759 CRAO SREET, MONTREAL.
Head Ornle and Works, Darlington, Eng.
Trade supplied by

LYMAN, sONs & ce.,

Or any leading wholesale drug or grocery
hue.

THE

IIEST MIMU 1OIi XuVERTI¶i.NQ

H. TUE Ë duik QURIAN, __i

SPECIAI
OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

ÀNY oNE sending iu3 the lWamnes of
SIX NEWSUBSCRIBERS at$1.50
per annum, with remittance, will re-
ce6ve PREE FoR OYE TEAR iter of
the following Magazines:-
The Bngish riustrated Magasine;

The Spirit of Minions;
Treasure Troue;

L'atever;
The Quivr.

Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
SCRIBERS, with remittance, any
of the following:
Bishop Lit ilejohn's Paddock Lectures
"Th. C7riistan Mfn<stry ai th# close
of the 10th Century."

Kingseys Deug T hughis;
The UamileiicRelview;

The Church Rlecit;
The Theological and JIomilett .Maga-

sine;

Or, if preferred, a Commission in
CASH wilI be allowed.

TuE CEURCH GUARDIAN,

r. 0. Box 504,
Mlontreal, Oct. lt, 1ssW.

SU BSC RIBE
- TO TREE-

CHIURGII G UAR DIAN
if you would hava the Most complete and
detalled account o! CHUICI MATTERS
throughut TE DOMINIoN, and also In-
formation lai regard to Churot Work In thé
United states, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CHURIdH FAMILY IN TUE
DOMINION SHOULID UAVE IT.

Now Is the time to Subscribe.

1. an Imdiaspemsable kîteien requ faite
made from the lburest Ingredenta, Per-
fectly wholesome, an better value for
lits cost tian any other baking powder
lu the market.

Purchasers desirlng " Cook's Friend"
should see that they are suppilei with the
genuiné, as many brande of inferlor goode
have boen put on the market under names
nearly similar, al ambitious to profitby
the weli-earned rame o! the "COOK'S
FRTEND."

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN',

Retailed everywhere. 47-_

N ESTLE'8
MILK FOODI
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MISSION FIO. p ig.Ong atrong,

THESOUT .E IÂNDERS. on the degraded wbites and on the
rocent converts from heathemsm
whom the'l come&so commonly
in Contact with- dnring their voy- M•r ai mm fr

The récent rétur'n of E.M.S. ages. We shini1d then bave fewer a ,o.
e o opits thât2 *hilst Engand

Espiègle fromn the South re- se out her single-handed Gospel n .iase&. 'a MM
indaus of the great encourage- missionarie tW onvert the heathen, w"unes.oa

ment andaid rendor4 ta the mN she sends her thousands of British Ef P AL fTsB
sians in tbe.F io Isande byisome éailor& to debase- and ta debauch
of her officers and crew during the them. It is well ta know that this
four e ruise. Asý the ship ie not alWas lso, but that there are NEW, .fH LOOD
pasem from islandw t iland th *ome Britsh seamen worthy ofR.P
sailors assoiated themslves wi their Chrisiian nane sud calling. 1a? • dilSOO.. ht aa. s. almrirIzan

the missionaries, both European oigr L B TO ro ON & os o r,

ad native, addressing meetings, SANTA CRUZ. l LI a weIl-tnon fittasnat t or th
belping in the: Sunday-schools, -ad. inu .Afl Id la81
vocating Temperance, visiting the The foll&win which we clip Norissl W « r

day-schools, and identifying them- i cd.rla i abfl fenUn'. " I DU
selves thoroughly with allthe Chris- from the carrent iufiber of a -New der. uroima nr Choléaakso EO r ntbyanisoeornc l

tian work going on ashore. .n this eland' Church paper, mnay bre 7 CHIOK$N CHOLERA A i nu to"Ea" I o., Ba, '"s.
way tbe man-of-war's mon got to garded as the latest missionary -i------
know what the lives af the mission- telligence from that -art o the aiy of the Mission, Santa Cruz
aries and native catechiste were Pacifie where Bisho gatteson and mn got such a very bad name for SPECIAL OF3R
like, the difficulties they have ta his youngfollowers test their ives. fmroc ity that .boys from eoher is-
encounter far away from Christian We are sure our readors will be in- land eo m afraid or unwillin t TO PRESENT SUSCRIBERS.
bîethren elsewbere, and the meth ,erested to leara what the Church l toem doul n a w -
ode they have ta employ ta train is'nôw doing ia a region thus Con- a them; deubtiese in a feRw RSof Subscriptions
up their converts in civilized as socratod by "the blood of the mar- yaare more tce s Rfe ll RENEALSee Srion
woll as in Christian usages. The ¶ys II-overcomo. Samuo' IRussell Gode> expiring. betoen Tais, DArE

llas si a hratrausgers. oe yrsau C. however, a native of San Christo- and the FIRsr of J&NuARY next

the -wondorful change wrought: 166 E. long.) is an island about me at liSanta Cruz, and int h will o made for one year
upon the islandtrs, wto, inhthepre- twenty m lon, and twelve t live there. atiour chif man from date of e#ration of present
sont genoration, were depraved ifteen broad. I hes about two in Santa Cruz, shortly before I left, Bubscription at $1 per annum, pro-
cannibale and guilty of great atro- hundred miles due ost from San gave a faset- in 'honor of their ½ided remittance therefor be made
cities towards one another. The Çhristoval, and contains several. . r be hede
Fijians and the Tonga Islanders, good harbors. .After the attack ' out was l d fa arge s trictly withi one month from
who were thirty years ago about made on Bishop Patteson's boats boue in the centre of which are date .hereof and directly to this oce
the most brutal in thoir barbarities, CreW in 1864, the island was not six carved upright poste let inta withou the interveùtion cf cau-
are described as bog now a fine visited by the Missienaries until the ground. They are about five vasser or agent,
race of mon, morally and physil 1880, when Bishop Selwyn landed, feet in height. These are hung ail Subscribers in arrears will be
cally. Whan they wora converted near the place where Commodore . d cal
to Christ they had tobe taught the goodenodugh was shot. There is a oe. athe emon anes coin- allowed liko prilege, if ronewal
ordnary dacencies of liio. But double range of bills runuina fr ened by soe twen en dan- order at above rate be accompanied
with the motive-power of love ta east ta weetnearly the whole 'ength nenced h n y ou t e crved by arrears infull.
God in Christ in thoir hearta, they of the island, from the summit oinground sad round the carved EyAeA B .
set about willingly learningto build which is obtained a good view of upriglta, at the samne time clapping Exmza LABELand take advan-
hoises, plant gardons, and maire the Reef Islands and Nukapu, the ir bandsud shautng, keepiug tage of this offer. Address
ronds, &e. whi]st the schools found scene of Bishop Patteson's death. the most perfect time. This went
attentive yscholars, who can now Last v ar, on arriving at Santa on from two te three hours, accord- THE CHURCH :GUARDIAN,
red and write botter than most Cruz, 1 found all going on satisfac- ing to the staying powers of the More

English people of the last genera- torily, and. the attendance at school daners. When they could dance lOth Nov., 1885.

tien. Young men in the Tonga Is- good. 'Oh departing I laft word a longer, they al est o f rher speca Ofers Se page
lands, whose parents were savages, with the chief that we ought to iro, sud .rg aw i fad ez'e
are actualy studying the diffferen- have a new school-house, as the old brought ln and presented te the
tial and intg ral calculus in a Mis- 4ne would hardly hold our increas- carved poste ia t b centra. Ater
sionary Col [ag at Tonga. This ing numbers. I was' mach pleased mia bo re thasd ou fctatement of the sailors appears this year te find' that this had been minute bofore thes, o a the 381 & 387st. Paul Street, Montreal.

haMlly credible, but they assert that built, also that a new and larger f Anoernter ay doy uet HoT AIR FURNAcESIor WIO D & COAL
t is oven so ; ad sp ak n high dwèlling-.house had.been put up for be sik sa e wil eat iy ourselves." HT WTERBoULERs,

terme of the Toga slande, pby- me. Although I was only able to Th te te , a i n e w sTEs
sically and morally. The . one romain at Santa Cruz for five w Th&y thon turnwd te, sud ek a fow STOVES,

drawback ta the picture the sailors this tiime, was able tovisitalmost Pmnts ate it all up. A r eti- SCALES,
draw of $ose South So Islands ta round the island, snd call at the tien ay his iront af danci tiree wA
which the missionaries have gaiued 4ifferent villages where I am d a s ame set ai dace them RTIST
necess, is-the presence of degraded known. At one, place I heard a Asar am an ta relc theT
Euro eans. Amongst these latter, vry interesting' story,- which was have ne ,ar ai thmse spirite &d
the ogicers and mon of the 'aieg1e this :-From twenty-iv to thirty haeWno fea oftoespt n

thotho.Eeliele hi t-romtirntyfie t thrtythoirolecremany soemed te me jW5 pemal attention to requirements fo
exercised a holy and beneficial in- yearsi ago, a boat, containing on th holnee ceramony ceme wt metgrs cent
finance, At some- of the Fiji Is. wift man ad Tommy thlreo be goe through'chiefywth a heating cuees.

lands they gave musical ontextaiui- blak àne," aùd a boy; was blown ta the dancing and fastmg.yI Wu. very fartuae ill bpfpg sahie :SWilbclÀgîs\ ne.muents, to which 'thoy invited the away from.2onga. After being te seI was.ver a in tap acl
FEurapeans ta bring théir. drunken. about for , days on the sea, they once in s, or i yas are
friens, as they intended to inter- arrìVedtad '(about 1,200 are ni fourt ornfi ru by . relhàble Çanvassers fr
lard the songs with Temperance miles) and :landed. There they are now folk Ieenii irn a aruz toys
addresses. The response was more lived for many years, and wereo
ready than the sailars had expected Well cared for. The only one iof most promising and doiug well. wa-àed in evey diocese (or even in
and they .had' a decidédly rough those now remainig is the boy, Five of them are now baptized. w ,aean every diocese o e
and rowdy evening, but the sailors noqM.a- man of about 1irty-five
vere strong and took a fairnuniber .years of age. He is married ta Cahada Paper Om E esiastica Province,

of pledges of Total Abtinence, or- 8anta C rwomn, has hie. own Paper aer.*wfolms.iestatuera.
ganized a local Temperance Asso- land, and is in all respects, except U-esan a u a: ddrss, stating experience and re.-
ciation, and set it firmly agoing outward appearance, a native ai me, s80 and 58s CRAIG ST.,MONTREAL ferences
bofýro -their slp rsailodý'ZWE at a, t ho island. -1- bave liad applica- nl MONT ST., TORONTO..
pity the cro British ships do tions for techers from neb s tal ' 1 F ITETU EGNTo
not..more fi-equently emulate the six villages but as yet am unable m: I P. O. Bom 504,
exmple of the seamern of the Es- to supply them. fn the ea ri r N WINDStMIOR Montreai.
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Distant shores comes additional
testixûôny as ta oie \woIdeiful me-
rit of the only sure pop ceorn cure
-Putnam's Painless: CornEtrac-
tor. "Office of the Chemist and
Druggist, 42 Catnon street-Ijondon,
Eng. A friend travelling lu the
States and Canada used, Putnam's
Corn Extractor, and_. within a few
days the corns vanished and I now
ask you to send me a few bottles- 1
S. Brett." After referring the let-
ter to our English Agent, we re-
ceived intimation that Mr. Brett
had ordered three dozen for distri-
bution among bis friends. Seethat
you get the genuine Patàan's Corn
Extractor. BewaTe of imitations
and substitutes.

Bewaro wbat you say of others,
because you only reveal yourself
thereby. A man does not think to
lool behind the door unless lie bas
some time stood there himself.

CAUTIoN.-Beware of any man
who offers you an imitation article,
no matter what it is, and says it is
" just as good ais the genuine ";
" they soli all kinds of sham reine-
" dies" mn this way upon the repu-
tation of the Pain-Jiller--be sure
ani get thc gen aine rmade by Perry
Davis,

The want of pure and fresh water
accaunita in many instances for fthe
lack of eggs during the winter son-
son. Fowls require a constant
sapply of water, and witb ont ifwill.
not lafy.

Horaeford's Acid Phosphates.

IN tivell ÂND SIDNEY TRtOUBLES'

Dr. O. G. Cilley, Boston, says :
"I have used it with the most re-
markatde siiecesa in dyspopsia, and
derangement of the liver and kid-
neye-"

To rolieve ncuralgia, take two
large tablespoonfuls of colo ne and
two teaspoonfuls of fine sa t; maix
thom together in a small bottle.
Every time you have an acute af-
fection of a facial nerve, or neural-
gia, simply breathe the fumes in
your nose from the bottle, and you
will be immediately relieved.

An Eastern paper says: " Every
man who goes into the lumber
wods tis inter shauid take with
bim a snpply ai Jahnson's Anodyne
Liniment and Parson's Purgative

yUt¶. Tus little precaution may
save mantha ai labor and ach suf-
foring."

If you have a plant house by all
means keep everything about it
scrupuliously clean. Few things
are as disgusting as a dirty plant
house.

ScoTT'sT EMULsION of aure Cod
Liver Oil, with Rypophosphites.-
In Tubercular Trouble3 of the
Luap.-Dr. A. P. Johnson, Cedar,
Rapids, Iowa, says: " I have used
Scott's Emulsion in Tubercular
troubles, with satisfaction, both to
patients and myselft"

'An told ypibi'an having had
plslid2ix[hiWhattdh'by a returned
XedicaTMiåsiona~ry, the formul1a ofi

a tidle 'dgétabl remedy for the
Speýddandperbianent cùre of Con-
stumptioi Caiarrh; Aathma, Bran-

,chitti eto., after:having teated its wonder-
fui curative powersn ihundreds of cases,
desirés tô maek it knaws ta .uch as muy
need It. The Recipe witi be sent rau.
with ful diriotIons forà arln and usin
Bond 2 cent Rtain». A46 rois Dr. W. E
Armistrong, 44 North 4th ut., Philadelphia;
Pa.(N ame this paper.)

Great is ho who enjoys .is earth-
enware as if it were plate, and not
less greatfis the man to whom all
hie plate is no more than earthon-
ware.

The'èxposure a of the utter worth-
lessuesa of the large packs of horse
and cattle powders has saved Our
people a vast sum. Thera is only
one kind now known that are
strictly pure and these are Sheri
dan's. Dôn't throw away your
money.

Curled maple is an accidental
form of sugar maple, the grain e-
ing beautifully contortel. It is
highly valued by cabinet makers,
and $1,000 las been given for a
single tree.

DR. SMITE'S GERMAN WoRM RnM-
EDY, or Wormerino, speedily re-
moves all kinds of worms, cleanses
the bowels of all inpurities, cures
biliousness and indigestion. Try it.
Sold by all druggists. Price 25c.
per box.

Tepid milk and water cleans oil-
cloth withont soap.

HaUsE CL EANING i eàasily. quiekly
and well done by using PYLE's
PEARLINE; absolutely harmaless to
bands or fabric. F3eware of imita-
tlans.

Have as much fruit always on
hand as you can aford.

S. E. BURWELL, Of Fingall, Ont.,
writes:-Last autumn I was suffer-
ing froin a severe cold which settiled
on my lungs and produced a dis-
tressing cough for whieh I gave
trial to a number of Cough medi-
cines, but without any profit. I at
last tried one bottle of AlIen's Lung
Balsam, which I am happy to be
able to state gave almost immediate
relief, and porformed a perfect cure
in a short time.

Count on petunias for winter

FLORIDA.
Koly Trniaty Ghurch, Gainesyvile,

Alachua Go., Florida,
HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask intendiug purchasers to Investi-
gato our lands, therebab, peaps, alding us,
as moul as benofitting themmelvet. We bave
1,lore osfighyrolllngpne lands fieen
muiles north-weit cf Galeinvie on the lino
of the S. F. &W. R. R., MtE 6po'r.acre. Six
hundred and forty acres or rofllng land,
timbered in Oak, Hicko , Pine M nOlia,
&c., tourmileswestof anosinesvie, at %lper
acre. Ai l ands are unclearod, and are
gui table for Orange Grave., fer cachies.
pears,strawberries, or early vageta es.

Titles are perfect.
In this high middle section there la no

fear or malaria. CUlmate warm and dry.
For particulars, address

B. D 'UNAM,.BItector,

The ImprovedI Model

Washer alld ]leacher.
Oniy weighi 6 lEs.

Can be carried In a small
valise.

saudsaction guaranteed
or money refundfed.

$t,OOO BEWAIW
FOR ITS sUPERIOR. washing made igt
and easy. The ciotbcs bava that Pure mute -
nas* mhi no ather mode or washng can

roduc. NO RUBING requre -NO
RIîcnIOKta injure the fabric. Atan yoar

oid girl ean do the Wabin as well as an
ilder erson. To lace It Fn ev r bouse-
boid &.HE PRICE BAS BEEN PLACED
AT és.oo, and If no round satitfaetcry lu
oua maonth fran date Of purobaso, money
refunded. Delivored atany Express Oce
lu m.e provinces cf Ontarioand Quobec.
CHARGES PAXU for S3.0. Soa tTH
C"AnA PRESBYTEIRIAN; sari abaut IL:-
"lThe Modal masher aud Biesebor which
M4n. . W. Denis aftnta 'bothe public, bas
manu' snd valuabie advautages. i isalimae

sud ]bar-avin machin e, le substantial
sud enduriug, aud chea&p. Frei riil
the bousehoid we can testiry ta its excel-
lence."

TORONTO IIAIGAIN NOUSE
C. W. DENNIS, 218 Yonge St., Toronto.

Please mention this paper.
Agents wanted. Sondfor iornar,

. champion

Takes les roorn,
es belp. Packs
fr01Io it> Vla tons
la aGrain car.

Good Agents
manted. Cali or
address,
ss.muDALL
577 CRA ST.,

-O 1oantreal

BestMedium for advertising,

BEING

The mot extensively eireuiased

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES 5ODIlsATE.

AxirEESi,

The cbune Guardian,
P. O. Box 504,

MofnEEMj

!""ÎÏE ÔHUROS GUJARDJ&N.'
Nttàer's lmrnsion.

CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH
CURED.

I have had occasion durlng the past two
yoarî to use, lu mny famnly, tha Medieine
goneratiy kuawh as .PuNE s EMUL-
SION. OF CoD LIVEE OnL, &c."

Our baby up ta theage ffour monutbwas
go III and amaciated- miii eanstltutloaMà]
catarrh astogiveno hopesotherrecovery,
at which time we began ta adiniiisiter the
Emnulsion, and contintied wltb amall doses
fora par.eShor yan snauje
active aud vigarous, tk and runs, bas eut
most of ber teeth, hal the neaslos, and la
enred of Catarrh.

Other imembers, old and young, of the
famliy have taken the medicine or diTar-
ont diseases, and It bas done good In every
Instance.

I consider It efrective for the cure of
coufhis, nerai debiity and aux- disoase
the, 'n'b*e*ir.edbybuilding up the sys-

Iiavefreey recommended itsuse' andits
beneficial eliets have been reporied tu me
by mn"ly Of My acqaintauces who have
boau luducod ta give IL a triai.

I cousiderît aifarIn advanco o pure Cod
Liver ail, as the "Il " nyoarsnga, ias ln ad-
vanee O'ti e old meliod of treating Con-
""i"ptiu. Yaurs trulyJ. PAONS

Attorne and larrister.
Haltfax, SeBpt. ut, lm4.

P UTTNER EMULSION Go.

HALIFAX.

Townsh(nd's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only safe to
use. Hair, Mass, Fibre, Wooi, Flock Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Beds Boisters and Pl]-
lows, and all kinds or Wire andSpringMat-
tresses hbesaleadrotail at ioo rprices
for cai at 3M4 ST. JMESh1TREETW0
site the Witness Ofince. TowNSH

PAPERS ON THE
WORE AN» pROGRESI OF TUE

CHUECE Oh ENGLAND.

IxvnanuoaTRv PArERa:-I. Tostimonies
o! outsIders&.-now ready; Se. per 100; Sp.
l, preparationt-. Tosinionles af lie
Bisboei. & Testimanlos of Sitatesmen
and other Publio Mon. 4. Testimonies or

tho Secuior Papers.
Those Paprs ray be bad from the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghorne, New Harbour Trin-
Ity Bay Kn.; orfromNMrs.Rouse,S.E.C.K.
Depot, Àt. John's, N ae n

$%, .Projits for Par»aenge Fund.

CH;UtCH MUSUC.
My stock of Church Musie bas been caru-

NuIy -e-assorted, and I am now ready to
supply Churèhes mith aIl the Music requi
site fer tha services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN 'BOOKS,
ORATORiOS,

Cornsupondene uoUoIted-

Z. 1,,LANPLOIN,
MUSIC P UBLIBHER'.ND DFALRE,

49 Beaver RallI Montreal.

NOW READY.

TUE AUTRQREZED REPORT Or THE
LATE CRURCIR CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuable papers aud
Speeches on subjects of importance ta the
Church.

Pries 50 Cent..

Fou SALE AT

The Church Qua rdian afice, MONTREAL
Rowsell t utchlison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbott - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application to the Generai Secretary

R1EV. DR. DOCKRIDOE,
EMILTON, On.

ADVERTISE

THE GHlRCl tUÀRUIN,

BY FARt TE



THE CHURCI GUARDIAN:
Temperanoe I00Iumn administration of alcohol ie a ne-

eessity absolute in a large Iizmber

HALIVA.-St./uke's.-Temper- of cases; that, in fact, alcohol: is
ance. is a liveiibject'in this parish. one of the most .useful druge they
He e is a report of the annual employ, and when you say itshould
meeting of the Senior Temperance be altogether given up, even if we
Guild.- admitted what you say as regarde

.eople in health, we cannot .admitThe annual service,was held in i tala ead ol u f
the Cathedral, at bich Rev. A. D. t at al as garde eotle out of

SyleBtr"ý6acid'an e loquent ser- bealtb, 'who have to be treated by
Sylvesterpacld ai n medical science." What is the an-
mon from, te tet Galatians y. 13, Swer to that ? Well, medical mon,
impressing upon his hearre the of course, have a very strontruce meaning of IlLiberty, 1' an f coîebv ey tg
the necesity for mon to abstain ground when they stand in this way
fro eting drinkty order to at- upon that accumulated exprience

tain perfect manood Th m m- -what can be your answer ? Why,
be of the Band ofHope were pre- if you really bealieve wbat you say,
sent, as well as the members of the ove that aleohQl je not
Senior Guild and their friends, and ecessarv as a drg, you can ony
ail asembled in St. Luke's Hall at answer those who think otherwiee,
8.30, when . .ho annual business and wo plead thi kind of experi-
meeting took place. After the once, by counter experince. That
rading of the secretary's report We exactly what wo aie doing bore.
and financial statement, brief ad- We have a hospital, and we Say-
dresser were mado by the Prei- "Con and ook at what wo aie
dent, Mr~. W. M. Brown, I.lê. Mr. doing. (Cheerfi.) We Dot only
Ancieut, and Rv. Mr. Axford. believe what we teach and what we
Thon the younger mombes we practice, but we risk our whole ex-
dismissed,-and the adoption of the ince n a hospita pon thie p
report and the etection of oflieers W a p
procoeded with·- to Say that we do treat people, and

Proidant-The for the saine diseases precisely, and
the saie accidents, and when they

Vice-Presidentt--Mr. W. H. Wi8- are suffering in precisely the same
well, Mr. E. C. Fairbanks. degree, just when they are in a con-

Secretary-ioasuror-Mr-. A. B, dition whon other hospitals would
Wiswell, re-lected. give thom alcohol, we treat them

The following compose the Man- without it. (Cheers.) We will com-
aging Committoo-Tho mas Brown, pare the results whieh we attain
W. El. Wiswell, E. C. Fairbanks, with the roesults which they attain;.Toln Naylor, A. W. Spika, H.St. O. We do not say that they do not
Silver, G. il. Boyle. belp their patients-we do not say

Entertainmont Comnittee-Mrs that-but we say that wo bént Our
Muray, Mise Forbers, with Power patients, and we hoal as large a
to add to thoir numnber. percentage as any other hospital

The annuti report states that the that can be quoted. We ey that
flist meeting was held July loth, .u dealing ith accidents w ar .as
1883, when 18 members wore on s a o wth aet we re as
rolleod, and up to -the date of the Suo as Of ffered tho acciden as
last annual meeting, in 1884, the any other hospital that can benumber had increased to 58. At named. We ask te ho tested by the
the present time, the nunber of results of oui action, and let it be
signatures to the roit is 92, but on s whether when wd lotait ho
account of tho removai of several, administration of alcohol down toand the failure of a fow to comply y 
with the By -Law No. thi num0s very Smial a point as we show

.ih te7 o 8 th in, our report, lot it beseen whethorc
ber is reducod to 80. the patiente suffer' in consequence.

W e are prepared in the long run to
LoNDoN, ONT. - Christ Clurcl go further, we are prepared to go a

Tenperance Society.-An address great dea further; we arepreparcd,
on the subject of' temperanco was for we believe that we shall sue-
givOn last wek by Mr. .Brown, of cecd in ehowing not Mierely that
.ondon, England. A musical and alcohol is not necessary but that it
literary programme was also given is hurtful, botter not to administer.
by mombers of the Society. Mr. Of course ail this bas to bc treat-
Brown bas had groat experience cd in the first instance on medical
in the movonont, and is an able grounds. The hospital stands upon
and talented worker. His address such grounds, and cun stand upon
was vory interesting, and furnishod no other. It is quite Obvious that
nany items in rogard to tho ad- it would bo absurd to set up a boa-

vancemont of the tomperance cause, pital in which you sBhould say that
whicih wore grently aippreciated. there must be something eise to

ovorrido the one question, nnd what
THE LONDON TEMPERANCE wili seue the boat treatient pos-

HIOSPITA L. sible for the patientS that are with-
- . in the hospital. That is clear, but

Tho Bishop of Londonu, Dr. Tem- thon, on the other hand, that boing
ple, at the opening of thonew wing granted, there are surely most in-
of the TemperanceMospital in Lon- por tant moral questions involved.

Let it be supposed that in any
don, made a long and able address, given case whon you bave the
in Whi.ch ho diseussed the question choice you may administer alcbhol,
of the use of alcohol in hospital or you mnay administer something
practice. We take the following else, and let it be supposed that
fron the report of bis speech in the either will b in the particular in-
Church of England .Tempe"ance stance a successful drug, because it
Chronicle !-There'is not a hospital May very often happen that you
Wyhere you wtil not be told that the Pay bave a choice between the two

D EOIEE 9, 1885.

modes .of treatmen t.. Let it be
granted ,that there..a such cases
then I say thatl on. moral grounds
it is.bptter clearly that you should
not adminiseter ths alcohoI, beause
for ail that youcan see, by admin-
istering, the al*cohol you may be
creating a taste .which will do
moral mischief incalculably great
afterwards.' (Oheers.)

(To be continued.)

GEORGE IWBERTSON9
ST. JOHy; N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries1
JAVA ANI- MooRA Coi'FFzEs,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIEs, AC-

Retail store,-e7 Prince Street,
whoesaqe warehouse--O 'Water st

GEO. ROBERTSON.
,N.o.-Orders from au parts promptly exe-
àuLed.

CURCU OF ENGLAND

TEMPERAN3E SOCIETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, Its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preached in
Westminster Abbe by Canon ELLISoli
Price id. or Os. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM-
PERANCE WORK. Bythe Rev.Canon
ELLISON, M.A. Price d.

PAROCHIAL TE KPERANCE WORK as
Part ofthe Cure or Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISoN, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lite of
the Christian Man and Wnman. Bàr the
Rev. Canon ELLIsoN, MA. Price le. Od.

THE DOCTRINE OF TE CROS, spe-
cilîly In relation ta the troubles of lire.
Bet 'g Sermonspreached during Lent in
the Parish Church ofNew Windsor. By
Rev. Canon ELLISoN. is. 6d. each.

TEMPFRANCE REFORMATION EOVE-
MENT. By the Rey. Canon Ez.LISON.
Recommended to ail wishing to under-
stand the workof the Church of England
Temperance Society. Price is.

'TEE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Misslon."1 Its relation lo
and bearing upon the Church of England
Temperance 8oclety. By the Bey. Canoni
ELLISON. Price 1. each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION 0F
THE HYMN AND SONG BOOK. Pape!-
envers 2d. eaeh; clt, Bd. each; large
prîni, âlci, piper covers; clot> boards, le.
2d 'une co1oks, Is. Ad., paper covers;
2.ad., cloth, red edges.

THOUGHT FOOD FOR FARMERS, LA-
BOREItSAND ARTISANS. Coin pled
b, the BeV. GEORGE PoPE, M.A. Prioe
il. each.

FOR HARRY'S SAKE. A Temperance
Story, with Song. Muisie anaWordis,3dc.
ea'h. Vords ot Song niy, 4s. per 100.

CHILDREN OF LIGHT, or Temperance
Talks with the Children. Price is.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir L-
LIASI GVLL, Ban., Sir JAbiFs PAGET,
Ban dand Iscorail others. Price 2s. Pub-
ish. at 8. Gd.

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each.

TEIEGROCER'S LICENCE. Pree Id.e eh.
A CLOUD 0P WITNESSES AGAZNST

GROCERS' LICENCES: The fruitful
source of Female Inteniperance. By .
RtsnoouualSL r, Esq., Barris-
ter-at-Law. Price Id. cueli.

A NATION'S OURSE. A Sermon preach-
cd in Westminster Abbey' by' the Ven.
Areiideacon VAnnAD.D., 17R.5. Price
id.

WHO ARE FOR US AND WHO rAINST
'US I A Speech dolilveredilu the Victoria
1alRLeedsbby the Ven. Archdeacon

FAIRAI, I..S Pnice Id.
THE GOSPEL Oi TRE HUMAN BODY

A Sermon prveclied hii St. l'nulle Cathe
dral, by th. 'en. Archcae"con EARLE
Price d

Add ress ortiers to

Manager Publcation Dept.,
9 Bridge Street,

WE8T MINST 1CR, - - - LONDON, NNG.

SUBSCRIBEfOr the
CfeBC G UARDIAT.

TUE CHuRciA UURD IAN
A Weekly NewSpaper.

NoN-PARTISANI INDEPENDENT!

]W pubin.ed every Wedneaday ti the
interestA or the ehuren or Eusiana

ln Canada, and in nupert'u Land
and the North-West.

special correpondents tn dif.
fèent Dioces.

OFFICE:

190 St, James Street, Montreal,

SUBSCRIPTIONS;

(Postage in Canada and t. S. free.)

ONE YEAR(strictly inadvance) - - $1.50

ONE YEAR To CLERGY------ 1.0
(8trictly in advance.)

A.LL SUBREOIPTIONScontinued,UTNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REXITTANOES requested by P O S T
OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label

If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send Me
OLD as well as the NE W

Àddress.

AD»VERTISING.,

THIE hIADA aving a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EX CESS 0F ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

lng throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the best mediums for advertièing.

RATES.

1st insertion - - 10e. per line Nonpareil.

Each subsequent insertion - &. per ]Jn
3 montha - - - - - - - 75c. per line.

* montils - - - - - - - $1.25
12 months - - - - - - --200

MARiAGE and BIRTH NOTICES, 00e. each

Insertion. DEATH NOTIESfree.

Obituaries, ComplimnentarY Resolutions,
Appeals,Acaknowledgments,andotherrsimi-
lar matter, 10c. per line.

Ai Motices must be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Communi
cations ta the Editor,

°° cIeî°cs. 1'°' P. O. Box 1-04.



NEWS, ANDJXNOTES. -
M- I -

It seems to be p.rtty wÏell un-
dorstoOd that ,childrenc nwust' be
sick at tinesè, uld 'say to

dil anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infaatum, and ll
such complainte so common to
children.

A good me talia paint. mixed in

pitre linseed ail will*prtëót a Wall
from dampness as wel as any paint
can do it. ·

IRON.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Toni e i a form and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up.and assiinilated by-the
blood; and being combined with
pure Sulphate of Quinine and Sherry
Yine, forme an agreeable and plea-

sant Tonic and Invigorator to the
vhole system.

The Mexicain Government is to
undertake a geological survey of
the whole country, and for prelim-
inary expenses bas appropriated
SI0,000.

CONUNDRUMS. - Who hath-sun
barns? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing ? Who hath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
hands ? Who hath sorenes of ohi
after shaving? They who use not
Philodermna i

The Charing Cross statue to Gen.
Gordon will be of bronze and not
equestr~ianf.

Nervous Debilltated Hen.

Yetu aî allowed a fre trial of
thirty dar of thoe use af Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaic Bolt with Elec-
trie Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nrvous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. Na risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphiet, with full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaic Bolt Co., Mar-
shal. Mich.

Electricity has been triaf succoss-
fully lu France, bath ta romore
and provent the incrustration of
boilers.

A GREA T WANT S TPPLIBD

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,
will find it to their advantage to
buy L UXOR OIL, as it le without
doubt the purest Oil to be had.
By actual comparison it will b
found as white as water. This
is obtaiued by removing all im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant fame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL STO VES
it is highly recommended, as it will
give groater heat and will do more
cookin for the same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two canse
in a case.

CH5BROUGH Gi. Go.

8 mnt James Sta•eet

* af"r-A New T"atmn*ut

Peras .the most extraordinary
success &at ias -been achieved in
modern science bas been attained
by theKDixon tréatinent for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it ls remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients p-esenting themselves to the
re ular ractitioner are benefitted,
wtile the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Startin with the
claim now generally believed by
the most 'acientifio men that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, 3r.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished,.the. catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency e in-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures etill. No
one else has ever attempted ta cura
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment bas ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason of the
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their troatise on Catarrh.-
'Montreal Star.

Sveet-meat jars or bottles may
be cleand without scraping thom;
by pouring into the jars hot water
and a teaspoonful or two of pearl-
ash. The contents which remain
sticking to the sides and bottom of
the jar wlll be disengaged b the
pearlash, and float loose in the
water.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S OOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thOrough knowledge of the naturaL
iaws which govern the operations ofdiges-
tien and nutrition, and by a carefeul appid
cation et the fine prepertieseof welI-aelected
Cocea, Mr. Ep s bas provided our breakfast
tables wlt aeîcaxeîy ftavered. bevorage
whtch ay save us many heavy dectr's
bille, IL ta b the icions tie !such arti-
cles of diet tbat a constitution may be grad-
ually bulit up until strong enogh to resist
every tendency to disease. undreds of
subtie maladies are fioating around us ready
to attack whereever there li a weak point.
We ay escape i any a fatal abaft by ceeP-lng ctaseves well fortlfled wlth pure bleed
and a properiy nourished frame."-Ciuil
service Gazette."

mtade sirnply with boiltng water or MIllk.
SaldonlY ln paeketa by <rocers, labelled
thus :
JAKES EPPS & CO. HooPA.TlHIC

Ciris.Ts, London, England'

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
Twelve tunes for familiar hymne, con-

posed by
IREV. F. E. J. LLOYD,

RicToR or LEVIS AND SOuTa QuaBEC

Price 25 ets per copyor $2.50 per dozen-
large numbers at a reduction.

of these tunes, which amnfst other
places are uaed lir the Cathudral, Quebec,«

ýr. stainer writes: "Your tunes are moeo-
dieus and wel written."

Montreat Gazetie says: They are sweet
and pleasing."

A. Dorey, Esq., organist of St. Matthew's,
quebea, write.: I some or your tunes are
reauy charming."

Address am above l-8

M O MARKS
VAN BE REIOVIED.

LEONA CO.,
London, Perumers to H. M. the Queen,
have invented and patented the world-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Wbieh removes Smaii-Pox Marks of how-
ever long standing. The applicationtl sim-
ple andl larmaless, causes ne Inconvenience,
and centaine nothinglnjurtous.

Price,3$2.

Superfluous Hair.
agn la Go.% " lellatory»

RImeves Superfineus flair la a Cey Min
nies, nithont patn or unpleasant sensation
nover te ge n. Simple and harm-

lois. Full diet on.Snt by mail.
Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
site Tremont itreet. Boston. Nasa.

Ecesiastiual Ewbroidory Society,
This Society la preparod to execute orders

as tonows:-
Altar langings, Antepenaiums, Ban.

ne", Surplces, StoRes nloods,
CasseSes, Aima Baga, &IL.,

Or the best workmanship, and on reason-
able terms. Estimates sent on application.
kpply te J. T., Iteceor,

ST. JeuN TUE EVANGELIST CIURCH,
Mentreal, Que.

BOVERNESS.
AkLady,agd 20), vihe bas been teaching

littlebeys En it, French and Latin,wi h
Itudimentary rawing, desires a situation.
Audrs da M iss Âanensin, Vista Blla, Taca-
riqua, Trinidad.1 Uefrence te Ru;. O. C.
Dfeore,StelIarton, N.S. 29-3

WANTED,
An English Lady, the daughter of a med-

Ical man roqulres a situation as coipanli.
Sho ls demiestîcatcdl anal accusterued te
travel. salary not so much an objeot as a
comfortable ernme in a Christian £all;
Gtodreferencos. Adûresa Ii.,N o T
City. ?Ai

WANTED.
. Pritast for St. Peter's Church, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
ate preferreal, unmaired; geedpireacber,
musical, Catîslia. Stipan $1, Appl
te

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churchwardens,

st. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, P.E,I

WANTED,
An eficient and experienced CANVASsER
(Cierical or Lay) for the.City of Toronto and
West. Address,

TUE Canaca GUAEDIÂx
P. 0. Box à4

Mo ntrea

ASSISTANT WANTEO,
For Lorne Colege, Westminster, British

Columbia. A Clergyman preferred. Ad-
dren, stating particilas, and saary ex-
peeted," REIÂ. 31-3

nfe-$ô O to oryflgARporsan sending us
nihle infor t i scheel varancies

and needs. No trouble or expenso. Send
stamp for Cilrulars te CIesMO CPE2O°LAGENCr, 185 iseuii Clark Street Chicago.,
i. N..-wo nant all kinds oTeaclheri
or Schools and Familles.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
of good addreais and business habite te talcs
the position oiManager e! the business dé-
partmnnt o this paner and te act as Can-
vasser for advertlsements. Muet ha a
Oixurchman.

rrangements mlght be on salary or as
partner. Address ni h references And par-
tienlars, L. il. DÂVIOSON

P.O. B Mentreai

send six cents for postageA PRIZE, and receive frec a costly box
e! gonds nhlch wiIl bOlp lai e! eitber sou te
more menoy right away tian anytbing 50
in this world. Fortunes await he workera
absolutir sure. ferma maiied fruc.
ydOc.. Augusta. IN aine. ol

rSnA BIC OFFR trdu

Ing TshibnagbIl clines. If yeu wan one,
gend us your nane, addros ant express
office at ence. TUE NATJIONAL (>0.,
23 Der lt., N. y. -

ERlSONS to do writing at their homes
S d ay. Send t0 cents for pa. r &c.
to. lcholson,88 CInton place, .-

-I-ÙïtIONS To subscriberl. CirculaIs
freo. ome studr-

Professers. CoEa.UNVusssrSSL Uale
Ot., Chicago, 111.

I SLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse IIe, Wayne co., Mich.'
SAVAGE 4 FARNUM, Praoau

r wrladeo Nfa. SM 9157>
aIMPORTEDo

Percheron Horses.
Ail stock .sloected hous tho ptï cf dmi suom

of esah lhed reputatian ad reiutozud lai
Prmnch lad Amicn atud bocks.

ISLAND NOME
I. bealfiuly situati cit the biai cf S ec.m L11
In the Detroit Rivaer, ton mlles belov the CIty, sied
lm accessible lîy rsiroad and stuesinhlaito
mot famllar wlth the location usyc=Il at clty cilies,

Capaa Btdin t nan nescr wMsccompany
ASea Ssvàam. d forux ag, frl yMICk.

Masoo & HaFi
ORGANS: PIANOS:
Hlghest lion. New mode oi

br ta ont foringsoterDu
lýitî0lmac frntaner as

ehudred c un ng,
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